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Our Special Easter Sale!
As the spring season approaches we are always reminded of the many house hold necessities we are compelled r 
to buy. As a matter of economy It is your duty to trade where you can buy the cheapest. OUR SPECIA L EA STER  J 
SA LE affords opportunities to buy high classed merchandise at prices that have never before marked the history |
ofCraoeland. W E HAVE T H E GOODS W E AD VERTISEI H i t H H H H H H

Friday and Saturday 
April 13th and I4th  
TW O DAYS ONLY

J . G. S H IP P E R  & SO N
“SELLS IT FOR LESS."

Friday and Saturday 
April 13th and 14th  
TW O DAYS ONLY !

Q o th in g
Why wear band* 
me>dowDs when 
you can have a 
suit made to your 
measure for 
the s a m e  
money

Hit

?

We represent the 
leading tailoriog 
houses of the 
world. When wo 
take your meas* 
ure WE 

GUARANTEE 
A  R T

and2 satisfaction, 
or yon don’t have 
it to pay for!
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Straw Ladies*
flats Muslin

1 for Men Underwear

Men's Furnishings.
Special lots in men's shirts to close out at tlicso

------- greatly reduced prices.--------
One lot of men’s shirts witii detached 

collars and cuffs, sells regular for $1.25
to close out for...................  .......  $1.00

One line of $1.00 sliirts fo r...................  76c
Special lot of 75c shirts fo r................ 60c
All $1.26 Noxali shirts for.................. 1.00
All 1.00 “  " f o r .....................  H5c
Arrow brand collars, 2 fo r .................  26o
Elngineer sox, per pair ....................... 10c

Dress Goods*
Our dress goods department was never more complete than 

now. Consistiug of all the latest colors and shades: m c^ira , 
voiles, secilians, linens, wash ailks, organdies, India linen, and 
lawns at prices too numerous to mention, but bear the same 
reduction as other advertised goods.

BEST CALICOES 
A YARD FOR

W AUKESHA COTTON 
STRIPES A YD .FO R

5 c 5 c

M illinery
tYU SH  MOXINERY A T  OWEST PRICES

Our 65o misses trimmed hats fo r ................... ............ 50c
Oor 75c It lined 14 41 ............ 65c
Our 1.00 ladies trimmed 14 II ............ 90c
Our 1.25 14 44 44 14 ............ 1.15
Our 1.50 II 14 14 ■ ‘ ‘ . . i ............. ....... 1.35
Our 1.75 II 14 14 41 ...........-1.65
Our 2.00 II 14 14 41 ...........-1.85
Our 2.26 14 14 14 II ...........2.00
Our 2.50 II 14 44 II ...........2.25

Embroidery.
You will miss a great thing if yon miss this embroidery sale. 
Special lots 3 to 4 inches wide regular value 10 cents per yard,
special price a t....................................................................... 5c
Special lot 4 to 6 inches wide, regular value 12 1-2 to 16 cents 
special price per yard.............................................................10c

GROCERIESf  f  •

6oz. Garrett snuff per bottle............................................2 0 c
4 lb. Arm & Hammer soda.................. .......  25c
6 "  Our Own brand “  ..............  ................................25c
4 "  Best lump starch..... ................................ ....... ......... 25c
10 Bars laundry soap......................................................25c
10 “  New York granulated sugar.................. ............-*-1 ,00
18 " Best Y . C. sugar...................................................... 1 .0 0

We buy what you have to sell and sell what 
you have to buy.

These prices are for cash only, the day the 
goods are bought.

Shoes*
Our shoes are as 
good as the best 
and better than 
many. We handle 
the most depend
able brands, the 
most extensive line 
the greatest varie
ty of styles to ae* 
lect from.

We Quarantee

Every High Priced Shoe we sell 
to g ive Satisiaotioii.

Easter Sale Prices.
$1.00 Misses shoes for.^ ............................  90o
1.26 "  "  "  ........  ..................... $1.16
1.86 “  "  "  ................................  1.25
1.60 Womens Kangaroo calf shoes.........— 1.85
1.76 •• Vlci Kid •'................. 1.80
2.00 "  "  "  " ................. 1.76
2.25 "  "  Blucher style shoe.. 2.00
2.60 “  “  Dress '* ....2 .26
1.76 Men’s Oil grained Creedmores.. L60
1.75 "  Satin calf solid leather sole 1.45
2.00 Vici Kid Dress shoes---- 1.76
2.60 "  “  “  "  ‘‘ . . . .-2 .2 6
8.00 "  Men’s shoos fo r .............. .2.75

Finck's Walk
Over Over
Alls Shoes

1
I
I

Notions.

J
I
0

6 cedar lead pencils fo r ...................................6c
2 doz. agate buttons " .........•-........................6c.
2 "  safety pins “ ................................... 5c
5 '* wire hair pins " ...................................5c
1 Box ball thread 30 balls to box.................... 207
0 Pair good shoe strings fo r........................5c
2 Papers needles " .....................  -5<3
1 Doz bone collar buttons " .......................5c

Muslin Underwear.
Corset covers 76 60 35 and..........................25o
Underskirts 1.60 1.00 .75 " ..........  ............ 50c
LAdies gowns 1.50 1.00 .75 " .......................... 50c
Drawers ,76 ................... . 35c

I
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April 1344.
J,G, SHIPPER and SO N

"Sells it for Less."

Friday and 
Saturday \ 

April 1344. 1
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£ a d td tn  llN?rn«
.Tht night dnrh. th« fa in tttt ting* gf 

dawn,
On that flrtt K a s u r  m *rn,
Juat riuahad tn* *a*t*rn *ky w ith roaa 

and gray,
Faiwtaaing af th* day,
Whan, baaring apica and m yrrh, thra* 

waman cama
Unta th* daar Lard'a tamb,
T a  pay thg laat aad ntaa that w ar* d*>

niad,
Unta tha Cruciflad.
“And wha.** thay aah In a hathad undar- 

tana,
"Shall roll away tha atona.
On which, at ih* Sanhedrim’* awn appaal, 
Allata hath aat hi* a a a ir ’
• l it  aa thay near th* apat, t *  thair amaaa, 
N* aaalad atan* maats thair gaa*.
Th* daar l* apan, any an* I* fraa,
Th * empty tamb t*  aa*.
Saaing thay have na Aaman Onard ta

»aar.
Th* three draw near.
And thay bahald, by th* Inaragalng llglit. 
An angal all In whita.
“ W hy aaak y*  her* th* L iv ing  One,”  ha 

saM.
“ Amang tha dead?
Th* earth n* langar held* Hhn In Ita 

prlaan,
Th* Lard  I* riaani**
Oh, giariawa new*, far thaaa In darkaat 

night
Shau aa* th* warld’a great L ight.
Th* wandrau* g*n *f Wlghtaauanaa* that 

hrlngs.
Healing upan HI* w ingsl
itajaica and apraad th* tidinga far andnaar,
T *  aach dl*clpla*a ear.
H * lira *I W here than, O Death, can thy atlng ba, '
W hara grave, thy v icta ry l

—C U ra  1 . Cdbgar.

Th* Right Way.
If I «-ould live iny whole life ovrr 

I ’ll take the aun lu be my guide.
And dally ahine on anlnt and alnner.

And bleaaliiga give on every aide

I'd arek no more for aelflah plrnaurea. 
Hut work to helv> my fellow-men;

Karh hour aome little uplift giving,
To rala* th* whole by deed or pen.

Far greater 'll*  to give than garner 
For eelflah rnda a goodly store;

Far belter help the needy neighbor 
Than aee Ihy own grew more and more.

Far belter when the night cornea dark
ling

If 1 can say. "Throughout Ihla day 
I have made othei* brighter, happier, 

Ucraus* my footatep* paaaed their 
way."

—Townsend Allen.

EASTER  LEGENDS A N D  CUSTOM S
O R i a N  O F  D I E  N A M E .

Do you know that our Engllah word 
Eaatdr U a aurvivml of tti« Saxon 
name Eaatre or Uatara. who waa 
their gtxideaa of tpiing. or of nature’s 
reaurrectlon after the tong death of 
wInterT So dearly was Kaatra loved 
by the old Teutons that when Chrla- 
tlantty waa flrat prearbed to them 
they refuaed to give ua their "White 
I.ady,”  or to reduce her to the rank 
of "demon " So. instead, they gave 
her name to the great Chriatlan (ea- 
Ural.

East re waa known and loved In dif
ferent parts of Germany under differ
ent names; but In all the places she 
presided over and cared for all things 
new and beautiful—the flowers and 
the hlrda, harbingers of spring; the 
hares, typical of the productiveness 
of the earth. And In the hollow 
mountain in which she waa believed 
to live she cared for the aoula of the 
unborn babes; here. too. abs watched 
over the agriculture of the land, car- 
In-; for every plant, which her infant 
troop watered, each carrying for that 
purpose a tiny can

Easter aometlm»M passed over the 
land, moving through the air without 
wings, followed and surrounded by 
tiny winged Infants, by birds and but
terflies and storks In her hand she 
carried a wand laden at one end with 
flowers, while with the other she scat
tered them over the earth

Of course, this Is an old tale, but

' not a fast color, or It will not come 
i off onto the shell. The commonest 

prints should be used, those that will 
I "fade," and the designs will be repro- 
' duced on the egg.

Eggs may be really gilded by going 
i over them with gum or varnlah by 

means of a bruah and then laying on 
' gold leaf. These in some countries 
I were reserved for the nobility only;
I  but almost as pretty an effect may 
: be produced by using “gold paint," 
I which may be bought at any drug 

store.
' Bolling eggs In ordinary dye water 
f  la a common way of treating them for 

Easter, but a great Improvement on 
I that la lo draw a design on the ahell 
! with tallow, or any greasy substance, 

and the dye will not color those 
I parts; so that the design will stand 
\ out In white.

Sometimes Easter eggs are burled 
in a deep dlah filled with sand; the 
kind sold in bird stor<>s Is nice for 

I the purpose This "ostrich nest” la 
then passed around, and each keeps 
the egg that he draws out of It.

Another pretty custom Is to hide 
the eggs all over the house, each 
with a name attached to It, and have 
the members of the party bunt for 
those belonging to them.

Great spurt la witnessed every Ras
ter In the White House grounds at 
Washington. Hundreds of boys and 
girls play games with their eggs, roll

Tattooad Stilt Walktrs.
The first travelers who visited the 

Marquesas Islands (in the Pacifle 
ocean) found them peopled with a 
raagnlflcent race of athletes, says the 
Wushington Star. Their clothes last
ed until death, for iheir costume waa 
the skin with which their Creator cov
ered their bodies. These Islanders 
beautifully decorated themselves with 
tatoolng, from the crowns of their 
heads to the tips of their toes. As 
they are an enormoua rare thia was 
no small undertaking. Their chiefs 
were choaen on account of their all* 
and several of them have measured 
six feet ten Inches In height.

These people are the rreatest stilt 
walkers tn the world. This seems 
strange, for they are big enough with
out the aid of stllta. On atllla they 
execute performances which would 
drive the itlU-walklng clown at the 
New York hippodrome out of hla mind 
with envy. On them they run racea, 
Jump, dance, and a great mark of 
politeness in the Islands Is for one 
stilt-walking savage to trip another 
one up. One should say down, for 
the trlppe<I person uaiially comes 
down with a vengeance.

Games

A fine art sale is a good form of 
entertainment when your friends 
come to spend an evening with you. 
If there ta a humorous boy In the 
party make him auctioneer, and let 
the fun begin.

The auctioneer may aland on a 
platform in the center of the room, 
and proclaim that he has a nuorber 
of works of art for aale.

"Pictures," he says, 'will be pnt up 
nrsl. Kindly turn to your catalogues 
or reference cards, and we will begin 
at once.

“ No. 1. Maid of Orleans. How 
much am I bid for this wonderful 
paIntIngT"

He holds up a wrapped parcel.
After the bidding Is over, the hicky 

purchaser opens the box to And some 
molasses candy In it.

Other pictures are;
2. Ruins of China (pieces of brok

en china).
1. Charge of the Light Brigade 

(gaa bill).
4. The Peacemaker (pair of acis- 

Bors).
5. A Drive Through the Wood (a 

nail driven through a block).
6. The Horae Fair (oats).
7. A Portrait of a I^dy (photo

graph).
8. Spring (a wire spring).

It la well for ua lo know the history 
of the name of the great feast, espe
cially aa all Ita customs have com* 
to ua and are followed to-day. In 
the old lime they celebrated the day 
by exchanging presents, aa we do; 
especially by an exchange of colored 
egg*, typical of the life breaking from 
the tomb—aa when the little chick 
breaka Ita ahell and comes out into 
life.

In some parts of Germany the chil
dren went to bed early, even as wa 
do at Christmas time, ao that the 
While Hare might come and leave 
for each one who had been kind and 
obedient and good and truthful a 
beautiful colored egg. The bare al
ways came when all waa atlll and ev
ery one was sleeping, and in the 
morning such a hunt aa there was for 
the presents. In all aorta of out-of-the- 
way places

Of course the mothers prepared the 
eggs, wrapping each in a piece of col
ored print atuff, or calico, as wa call 
It. soma pink, soma red, or blue or 
green, and when the agga ware boiled 
in these cloths all tha color waa left 
on iba ahell You can do that now, 
wrapping the agga up tightly and 
aeparataly In a piece of bright color
ed calico, smoothing It aad sawing It 
In place But ba suru that tha dye is

V*-.

ing them down hill. Two roll thair 
eggs together, and the one wboaa 
egg In unbroken lake* the other. This 
sport la Indulged In at Raatar by tha 
boys and girla of many lands.

I The queer looking eggs In the pic
ture show soma other waya of decoe 
atlng them

Caster Brings Olad Maaaaga.
More than a mere coincidence Is 

the time of the Raster fsstiral. Those 
who have laid tha forma of loved ooea 
in the grave, and those who are ap
proaching the end of their own lives, 
ask anxiously tha question uttered 
long centuries ago by the patriarch: 
" I f  a man die, shall he lira again?" 
Looking on the face of one on whom 
death has done Its work, and noting 
tha fearful haroc It has made, we may 
te  forgiven (or our faltering faith. It 
does not seem poaalble that the man 
can lire again Mtlllona hare passed 
nut of that dread gate, and not on# 
comes back, or utters a word audible 
to mortal ears. What reason hare we 
to hope for anything beyond? To the 
anxious believer comee the aaeuraace 
of rtiiist: “ I am the reenrreetton and 
the life :" end after Hla worda bad 
been put to tha proof, Hla declaration, 
"I am He that llrath and waa dead; 
and behoM. I am allTa (or evenBom.**

■ay. It la not mine, I must return it 
to the owner; the bud man aay. Why 
he gave it you and It is your own 
now; the good mun say. That not 
right, the tobacco Is yours, not the 
money; the bad man aay. Never mind, 
you got It, go buy some more; the 
good man aay. No, no you must not 
do so. 8o I don't know what to do, 
and I think to go to sleep; but the 
good mun and the bad kept talking 
all night and trouble me. and now I 
bring the money back, I feel good”

whom the Dutch disliked aa mueb 
aa he.

Pkaay iac Yo«sr Tbowchts

If you would And a great many 
faulta, be on the Uiokout; but if you 
want to And them In unlimited quan- 
titlea be on the look-in.

Good temper, like a sunny day, 
sheda a brightneaa over everything. 
It la the sweetener of toll and tha 
soother of disquietude.

One of the most fatal temptations 
lo the weak Is a alight devl'tlon from 
the truth for the sake of apparent 
good.

The very thing men fear la often 
brought to pass by the meena they 
nae to prevent It.

Whatever you do, do it well. The 
■lighting of a task because It la ap
parently unimportant leads to habit
ual neglect, so that men and women 
degenerate Insensibly.

Two Btorlas of Honesty.
"Honeaty Is the beat policy" under 

every circumstance.
A lad waa proceeding to an uncle's 

lo aak aid for a alck slater and her 
children, when ha found a wallet con
taining ISO The uncle refuaed to 
help them, and the family auffered 
with want. The boy Informed hla 
mother that h« bad found the money, 
but expressed his doubt whether they 
had a right to use It. The mother 
confirmed hla doubts, and none of the 
mpney waa used. The wallet waa ad- 
vertlaed and the owner found. He 
was a man of wealth, and on the af
fliction and honeaty of the family be 
Ing made known to him, he preaenled 
the ISO to the alck mother and took 
th* boy Into hla aerrlce, who In time 
became one of the wealihleat mer
chants Id the place.

An Indian, visiting hla white neigh
bors, asked for a tittle tobacco to 
smoke, and one of them having aome 
loose In hla pocket, gave him a hand 
(ul Tha day following the Indian 
came back, inquiring for the donor, 
saying he bad found a quarter of a 
dollar among the tobacco. Being told 
that aa It waa given him he might aa 
well keep it, he answerad, polallag 
to hla breast: '*! got a good maa and 
a bad maa hero, aad the good maa

Whara "Yank**" Comes From.
“ Yankee" Is both a Dutch verb and 

a Dutch noun. The verb means to 
growl and light, and the noun means 
a crying mongrel. These terms the 
Colonial Dutch applied to the Puritans 
of Connecticut, whom they despised 
as much as the New Englanders de
spised them.

When the colonials marched out 
with the British regulars to aid In the 
war upon the French they woi:e 
clothes of a very motley asat rtment, 
arms of ancient date, and were a pain
ful contrast to the regulars In the lack 
of training. althoiTgh In the matter of 
courage they stood shoulder to shoul
der with the bravest. It was at that 
time that a Dr. Shackburg la supposed 
to have composed our famous “ Yan
kee Doodle,” which was a satire on 
these badly clothed but courageous 
troops. The tune of “ Yankee Doodle” 
Is claimed by the Dutch, and it Is said 
to be one of their dancing airs. At 
a recent dunce In a Dutch village 
aome one played "Yankee Doodle" 
and immediately the young men and 
women began dancing one of their 
dances. It is probable that the old 
Dutch settlers played this air when 
they were making merry In the long 
winter evenings, and the wit who 
composed the verses of "Yankee Doo
dle" had heard the air and considered 
it an appropriate accompaniment to 
hla aarcaatlc verses on the colonials.

Things On* Bsats.
When you spar or strike out at 

nothing, aa a boxer does to bring hla 
muscles Into order, you are said "to 
beat the air;” that la, you hit noth
ing and your labor is In vain. Should 
you draw the long bow, or be guilty 
of very extravagant apeech, then you 
“ beat the Dutch." On the other hand, 
when you have done aomething that 
greatly takes the fancy of another, he 
will tell you. “ That beats cock fight
ing." a reminder of the days when 
this waa a popular pastime. If an 
enemy threaten attack. In a atate of 
war, you "beat an alarm" on the drum 
as a danger algnal; and If the foe 
prove too strong you "b«»at the bush" 
to drive the game ahelterlag within 
it Into the open ao that they may be 
eaaily shot. In mualc you “ beat time’ 
by band or baton ao as to prevent n 
ragged performance by chorus or 
band. And when you are played out, 
or used up and absolutely done, then 
you are "dead beat.”

Trained Cats.
The cat la the latest member of the 

animal kingdom to receive an educa
tion. France ia the country where 
the Idea originated, and some of the 
results have been remarkable. One 
animal trainer In France says that he 
has been astonished at the intelli
gence of the enta. In unexpected waya, 
too. For Instance, he waa attempting 
to make one atand on her bind legs 
and having done It once readllF 
enough she evidently thought It wag 
sufficient, and did not want to do it 
again. The trainer then bit the cat 
and Immediately ahe stood oa her 
hind legs and with her front paw 
reached up and gave the trainer a 
long scratch on his band. Then ahe 
got down and ran quickly away, I

For th« Handy Boy*

A pretty watchatand may be made 
by covering one side of two pieces of 
cardboard, five inches long and three 
inches wide, with the material intend
ed for lining. On another piece of 
material paint aome design, and then 
apply this to one side of a similar- 
sized piece of board. Cover a fourth 
board of the same size and shape 
with material to correspond to that 
containing the ornamentation. Then 
glue firmly together, the uncovered 
sides of each of these pairs ao that 
you may have two hoards having each 
side of /i contrasting or harmonizing 
color. Tack these (Irmly together at 
the top BO that the lining aides ahall 
be on the inside, and cover the place ̂  
where the join Is made with a bow of 
narrow ribl>on. Screw Into the orna
mented hoard a tiny brass book and 
the watchstand Is complete.

A very common posgeaaton among 
boya who take care to save their 
■pare pennies la a bank, usually a 
small metallic affair that answers Ita

j|Ar}&tSa)a I* k l

pnrpoee very well while one la very 
young. But when we are older we 
like to do tbinga In a buslneailike 
way! Well, here la a ‘‘aafe" that a 
boy can make, and when it Is com
pleted U will not only look like any 
"grown-up" safe, but will be commo- 
(lloua enough to hold other poaaea- 
■lona besides money that a boy may 
with lo keep “aafe."

It muat be made of wood, of ccurae, 
but we will make It an thick and so 
strong (hat it wilt be pretty nearly 
burglar proof.

One of the tiluatmtiona ahowa how 
the aafe la put together. The top. 
side and bottom. It will be aeen, are 
composed of three pieces of board 
each These boards may be three- 
quarters of an Inch thick. The mit- 
■Id* plecee are put together like an 
ordinary boi, which la then lined with 
the next layer, three-quarters of an 
Inch narrower than the oulalde, so 
that the rim of the door may fit Into

the depression and be ''flush” on the 
outside with the edges of the outer 
set of boards. The third set of boards 
ia Just as wide as the second set, only 
the front edges are beveled, as shown 
In the cuts. Into these beveled edges 
fits the beveled-edged lining to the 
door when this Is closed. Another ca 
shows the door with this beveled-ed*" 
lining screwed to It. If the boy-< 
penter Is equal to the task, a lo 
can be "let in" to the door, but othv 
wlae It will be wiser to uae a padlock 
fitted in the manner ahown—a staple 
passing through a slot la tha door. 
When the carpenter work haa beea 
finished snd the outside surface made 
aa smooth as possible with sandpa
per, paint the whole with two eoata 
of black painL mixing a little varalah 
with the last coat. A bit of "atrlB 
Ing" about the comers with red paint 
will help out the effect, and make It 
look like a real safe. Fit the tatertor 
In any way desired, or ia the maaaer 
shown, which gives two shelves ahd

ijel * fle
two small drawers. A good alas for 
the aafe would be a foot aqnars, got- 
side measurement, by aineteea laeaeo 
In height.—Moolreal Herald.
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Sing!
h(«it pfniiie.
Aid let tbe MDdm$ 
(lliisiteftliy voice 
f i  dll Ite world niftliglit. 
Sing Old ry'oioe!
rorinlhiliiseglorl 
love iMfli dispelled 
tte IbougU of ilijilM.
Aid Messed topes upspiii  ̂
lilwlragniiitlkiwers 
f m  die awoketed sod. 
rrewliljog udllt new vihniijon 
itt tbetoudi of Cod. 
OiereisnoMli, 
for li^ond love 
Are Kis doRtnm-̂

I  M e v e n ; treolft
of kolp ospiratioD
Sul dnutfs dur spirits 
Unto Mis; and we 
Are Sisen indeed- 
Co untnortolity.

S lk a h H i J g i f

r
—From til* Delineator.

■a I W— i i *d|^n w *« V»  dWiidlft M i ndy w w i * ^  m

Celebrations of Easter
lb**w*'AWr *  — Alb* ■ w A Wp***^A ^p **^^W d* * * * ^ fb * * * » ^ * * ^ » ^ ^ '

ASTER R8 a term to de- 
' note the “awakeuinF.”  or 
rUlnK of nature .l the 

I spring, la, odd as It may 
appear, older than the 

I Christian religion. Elarly 
explorers discovered that 

the Alaskan Indians celebrated their 
Easter In their own way, though, of 
course, without the religious signifi
cance that attaches to ours as a 
Christian festival. The Zulus have 
an Easter, and since the memory of 
man runneth not to the contrary, the 
Hopl Indians of the Southwest have 
celebrated the •■awakening" of nature 
In the spring. Indeed, the general 
celebration of an Easter Is as notice
able In one's studies of primitive peo
ple, as Is the use of the cross among 
them, and we find that with every 
people the cross has a significance 
which Is more often rellglmis that 
otherwise. Among the Indians of the 
Southwest, for Instance, the cross sig
nifies the four directions of the com
pass, and as their religion Is compos
ed of a worship of the elements neces
sary to the growing of their corn, the 
cross Idea has a place In It.

‘The Christian Easter, however, as 
It Is celebrated among us to-day may 
be traced back to the early days of 
the Christian era. Although there Is 
no data now In existence, the early 
disciples doubtless observed the an
niversary of the resurrection In a way 
fitting to themselves and the times In 
which they lived. In any event, on 
the principle that all ceremonies have 
their foundation In a mere custom. It 
was early In the Christian era that 
Easter became an established holy 
day In the church, and now in all 
lands where a knowledge of the life 
and works of Christ has penetrated it 
is observed as a day of especial sa
credness.

Celebrating, as It does, ar event— 
the event, Indeed—upon which the 
Christian, or rather, orthodox Christ
ian religion has been bullded. It Is 
none the less a movable holy day. 
Concerning this peculiarity of the fes- 
flval, there haa ever been a great 
diversity of opinion among church
men. From the earliest times disputes 
were held over the proper date of 
Easier. In some localities the sctnal

anniversary of the date was festally 
observed, while In other localities the 
date was determined according to the 
prescription of the Mosaic Ijiw . A 
General Council at NIcaea, however, 
held In 325, ended both this diversity 
and all controversy arising therefrom 
by giving authoritative directions to 
the following effect:

"The festival of Easter Is to be cele
brated on the Sunday fallowing the 
first full moon after the beginning of 
spring.”

Therefore, If the moon becomes full 
upon the day on which spring begins, 
file Sunday after the next full moon 
Is. of course. Indicated by the direc
tions of the Council as Easter day. 
And if the mu<m becomes full on a 
Sunday, the next Sunday, similarly,

, must be Easter day.
Naturally the most magnificent and 

. Imposing celebration of Easter Is that 
which takes place in St. Peter's at 
Rome.

I The ’ ceremony of observation is 
' ushered in by a peculiar feature 
' known as “ the silencing of the bells."
I After the closing of the services in 
i the famous Slstlno Chapel on the 
Thursday evening preceding the 

, dawn of Good Friday, the order Is 
' given that until a stated hour on Eas- 
. ter eve. no bell shall sound. While 
the rule originally was made to apply 

I only to 8t. Peter's and to the Vatican,
I the residents of Rome accepted It, and 1 until a very recent date even the bells 
1 usually sounded to call people to 
j their meals were silent. 'To-day In 
1 Montreal and In Quebec the custom I Is In a degree observed, and when the 
I children ask their parents why the 

bells do not ring, the customary an
swer is, “The bells have gone to 
Rome.”

On (he morning of Easter day the 
Pope himself oMclatea at mass in 
Rt. Peter's. Seated cn (he sedia gee- 
tatoria, and wrapped In hie moet mag
nificent veetmenta, the Pope U car
ried from the adiolnlng palace of the 
Vatican Into the great church. On hla 
head he wears the holy crown typify
ing the union In him of nil temporml 
and spiritual power. Beelde him are 
borne the linbetla. or fans of ontrtch 
fee there, In whl*’h are set the cye>lihe

parts of poai ock's feathers, signifl 
cant of the eternal vigilance of the 
Church.

After ofllciating at mass the Pope 
is borne back through the church to 
the sound of music, and asremis to 

: the balcony over the great central 
I doorway. From that lofty |K)lnt he 
I pronounces the papal beuedirtloti uiH>n 
! the thousands who with bowed heads 
, or uplifted faces, according to wheth 
I er they be of the faith or tiot, crowd 
! the vast church below.
I The celebration of Easter at Rome I  concludes with the illumlnutiun of 
the great dome of St. Peter's, which 

' Is crusted w-ith thousands of HghU 
■ At dusk one by one they appear until 
' at last they all burn against the pur 
I pie Italian sky—a gigantic ball of 
; Ore.
I Easter is the grand festival of the 
i Russian year; so fur weeks before- 
I hand every one is busy with the sort 
of preparations which people In 

i America make before Christmas. A 
j  gift, be It only a gaily colored egg. Is I  almost obligatory, though all gifts are I known as "eggs." The grand feature 
I  of the day Is. of course, the church 
I service. In fact, the chnrch festivals 
are also the national festivals of Rus 
sla. and almost every "function” In 
court or private life begins with s re
ligious service of some sort. About the 
only exception to this rule are balls 
and theatrical spectacles. The matin 
begins St midnight and Is followed by 
the liturgy. The usual service In the 
middle of the morning Is omitted, and 
must people are In their beds recover 
Ing from the open-eyed night. Natur
ally. the most magnificent celebration 
la at the cathedral of the Winter Pal 
ace in St. Petersburg, where the pres
ence of the emperor, empress and all 
the court in full dress and uniforms 
adds to the mngniflcence of the ser
vice as a spectacle. There the begin
ning of the service la the passing of 
the procession of priests through ths 
long suites of rooms In the Palace In 
their ceremonial search tor tbs dead 
Christ. On tiMrIr return from thsli 
frv.ltleos search they tnd the doors 
closed sad fnsttaod, but thay su m  
swiftly at the nanouneemsnt, "Cbrlsl 
Is risen!”-T b o  Pllgrini.

Still Has Charm
Time Unable to Rob Andeat City of Its Power to 

Attract the Vuitor to Europe.
(Special Cor cjxmndenee.)

I

No other city has been the subject 
of BO many glowing descriptions as 
Venice? The terms of praise In all the 
languages of the clvitixed world have 
been well-nigh exhausted In describ
ing her charms. She appears more o(- 
ten In the descriptive literature of the 
nations than any other city, not ex
cepting Imperial Rome itself. Nor la 
she famed in description alone, for 
her history Is writ large In the rec
ord of the centuries that have passed 
since the Middle Ages, and her gifts 
to mankind, in the advancement of re
ligion, the arts and learning, have 
been numerous, and amply recorded.

The traveler to-day is drawn to Ven
ice by the Image of its beauties, and 
he lingers a willing subject to lis 
charms, even after the first warm ira- 
preaslon on the senses has been 
dimmed, to feel the subtle stimulant 
to dreams conveyed by the mellow 
tradition that makes Venire, of all cit
ies, our modern Ideal of what was 
great In the brave and glorious past.

Were Traders and Fighters.
Here again we feel the spirit that 

led the Venetian traders and fighting 
nen to the seas of the East, where 
they conquered Islands and cities. lev
ied on Dalmatian, Greek and Turk, 
tnd brought back the gold, the pearls, 
the sl'ks and spices that came by car
avan from the fabulous eastern land 
of Cathay, to which no white man 
penetrated until young Marco Polo, a 
Venetian, traversed the vast, mystic 
deserts of Asia and visited the realm 
of the great and hitherto unknown 
Khan of all the Tartars.

No way was too long for the Vene
tian of old to travel, if it brought good 
to his beloved city; no wealth too 
hard to obtain. Through Venetian 
hands passed all the guo<Is of the 
Orient used In Europe. The men of 
Venice were fighters, because the 
path of trade must be blazed with the 
sword. They cleared the Adriatic sea 
of pirates; they subdued coasts and 
Islands as far as Constantinople and

I

K

I architectural coloring In the world. Its 
walla are encrusted with gold mosaics 
and Us art treasures are beyond price.

So adaptable are (he beauties of 
Venice to pictorial representation, 
that no city has been rendered more 
familiar than "the Jewel of the Adriat
ic." Its canals, of which It has more 
than 150, its tall, beautifully colored 
houses, its many churches. Its world- 
famed palace of the Doges. Us lagoon 

i —all Us features have been rendered 
I lamlllar to must ot us.

. A City of Silence.
I Yet one thing, and that Its chief 
j  rhsrm, can never be conveyed by plc- 
: tuie or description, and that Is the 
I curlot.s sense of silence that one leels 
' upon entering the city of the sea.
' None of the street noises of o'her clt- 
< lea exist here. Its waterways are 
thonnighfares that give no echo and 

I leave no track. No vehicles rattling 
I over stony pavements, no shriek of 
i horn or clung of bell offend the ear in 
Venire. All is serenely still, and so 

' beautiful is the calm that the native 
and (be r'rauger alike seem Instinct
ively to 'peak snf'ly anil move quietly 
for fear of dispelling the charm. The 
com'.tilons here favor rest, and at the 

; tllirate Is soft and equable. Venice Is 
ar Ideal place for the mentHlly or phy- 

: sically tired, and Is much frequented 
by persons wishing to escape from the 

. wear and worries «)f modern life.
Ihit while qui(t and restful. Venice 

Is by no mtans an Idle place. It haa 
large business interests, manufactur- 

: Ing lace, mirrors, gilded frames and 
many other things. Its fishing busi
ness is also considerable.

Although built on many small Isl- 
, ands—the number Is said to Ite 117—
I and having canals for Its principal ar- 
' terles of traffic, Venice la not without 
' streets. To be sure, there are no 
horses or earring's ever seen.In these 
streets, but they are lined with shops 
and always well filled with pedes- 

I trians. They are at the backs of the 
i bouses, like alleys in a modern city.

t  . . On a Canal.
levied tribute. They were rich and 
powerful for more than six centuries, 
from about 900 to about 150<». The 
splendor and power of their govern
ment. under an elected ruler called the 
Doge, and In Utter times under a dir- 
tatorhil council, dazzled and awed tbe 
weaker peoples about tbem.

Waning of Venetian Qlory.
From refugees, driven before the 

rude rulers north of the Alps to seek 
shelter on the marshy Islands In the 
Adriatic lagoon, to the richest and 
most accomplished people In Europe, 
was a transformation tbe Venetians 
were slow In affecting; and tbelr glory 
began to wane only when Internal 
strife weakened them so much that 
they could not resist the onslaughts of 
their foes by sea and land. Including 
their most powerful rivals, the Geno
ese. Little by little the great repub
lic of Venice lost Its power, until it 
fell under Ihe sway of first one for
eign dictator after another. Austria 
coveted It. and In tbe eighteenth cen
tury held It in subjection; and Napol
eon made It a stepping stone In hla 
goal of ambition, when, Ir 1797, he en
tered it, and stsbIfKl hIs horses In the 
courtyard of the Doges palace.

The place Venice has occupied In 
the development of painting and of 
printing Is too well known to need es- 
tAnded mention. Tbe fame of Its great 
artists is Imperishable; and tbe books 
It produced when the art of printing 
was young are yet examples to ths 
ambitious who would be good print- 
•rs. Its piscs In religion has been soe- 
oad only to tlut of Rome, and Its 
cbM  chnrch. It. Mark's, Is tha riebaot 
apaeloBan of Bysantina arehltaetora la 
ahrcfa. aad tha tneat a x a a ^  of

and are connected where the canals 
Intersect them with bridges, of which 
there are 378, great and small. In Ihe 
city. All the houses on Ihe Grand Ca
nal have an exit on a street In Ihn 
rear; and though one goes to his hotel 
by gonitnla. and steps nut of It direct
ly Into the hotel office, he may go out 
for a stroll at any time by the back 
door, and walk dry-shod all over Ven
ice.

W ar Over gkirta.
A pretty war of skirts is lielng 

: fought out In a small German town,
; where a League Against the Trailing 
I Skirt has been formed with the tup- 
I port of the mayor, who has even gone 
! so far as to regulate in an edict tha 
i length of Ihe offending garment. It 
' Is this last piece of municipal tyranny 

that haa aroused the long-suffering 
woman of fashion and she has formed 
a counter Union of the Uberty ot * 
Dresa. So far the league is in the as
cendant. for It has jiiet dined tha 
mayor triumphantly, while the nntop 
scorns such methods of bribery.

Career of Prise Beauty.
Miss Emms Newkirk of Santa Mon

ica. whose friends boast that she onoa 
won a first prise In n New York 
beauty show, Is now In the Northwest 
Territory, where she haa not only 
married a rich man. hut baa haan 
elected director of a school diatriat 
that covers several kandrsd afiwun 
miles of King Edward's dooslntons.

Rsiwvaa Ban an Bliatlnt- 
■hating srns tabooed tor wmnan In

Berlin until the primn dsann Heart* 
ettn Bontag nnt tha haM aa
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THE SEDUCT/OH FIEMO.

The two legged beasts who will 
win the love and coiitidence of a 
pure young girl, and in some evil 
hour persuade her to “ forsake 
the guide of her youth and aban
don the covenant of her God”  is 
as dangerous as a deadly rattle* 
snake and as damnable as a^ne* 
gro rape fiend. He ought to be 
outlawed by the human race, and 
have the same bounty placed up
on his scalp as a coyote wolf.

I hate a cuou worse tlian Satan 
hates holy water, and yet the 
lowest type of the African race 
stands higher in my estimation 
than that imperial imp, with hon
ey-coated words upon bis lips, 
who goes into a happy home 
where the music of gladness and 
hope, like the echoes of a forest, 
are hoard always, and leaves the 
dark, print of his; cloven feet 
there, turning each placid stream 
into a night mare, shattering ev
ery golden castle into fragments, 
and damning the most sacred 
g ift of God.

Hell ought to

April Showers
liave begun to fall and we can 
already feel the pangs of joy
ous springtime! Life is sweet 
when birds are singing, fiow- 
ers blooming and all nature is 
adorning herself in a new 
dress. But then your happi
ness is not complete unless 
you drop in and let us 
serve you one of those luscious

Fountain Drinks
we make at our fountain. Or 
perhaps you would like some 
of our tine candy. We always 
keep a fresh line of the best.

THE BON TON
CR EA M  PA R LO R

T he years come and go like 
tides. We stand upon the edge 
ot time and the murmuring of 
the waves gives us as clear an 
answer to our questioning, 
“ whence?”  “ whether?”  Then 
their flight leaves us to our help
less immobility. We liave d i
vided time and given those divis
ions names, but wo do not know 
the source nor the destiny of its

I course. All the multitudious 
swallow up that and activities and efforts of life,

vulture in whose heart seduction 
is born, before he has the opixir- 
tunity to blow the deadly fumes 
into the face of a woman. Life 
has ills enough at best, without 
such low-born human swine run
ning at large, turning the smiles 
of youth into bitter tears, and 
casting dark and dreadful shad 
ows across pathways that are 
snnny.

The cure of God and mankind 
are upon the thief of purity; tin 
hound of hades, who tramples 
under his unholy feet, woman’s 
virtue and drives her through 
the world a despised creature, a 
dove with a broken wing, a flow
er faded andj unscented. And 
decent people should shun such a 
.social leper and infernal cannibal 
of character, and as they would 
shun â  hydrophobia dog.—Tlie 
Arrow.

W e have all felt the delightful 
sensation that music—especially 
song—creates, and we have all 
felt that indescribable, woo-be- 
gone feeling, and melancholy 
depression of-spirits caused ,by— 
but this is a{prohibition town ro 
we’ll say no more—but the limit 
was reached when the Editor and 
the Devil,after diligently seeking 
for hours the elusive game in the 
beautiful yet deceptive waters of 
T yer ’s Lake—such luck was nev
er known before and we solemnly 
covenanted to-gether to ‘ forever’ 
discontinue fishing in this one at 
least—yet we are getting that el- 
ectrofied feeling attributable to 
“ the Fisherman’s God and this 
One weather”

all the expressions of time, yield 
us no clue of a beginning nor 
any’ intimation of an end. 
The flight of time is resistless, 
nothing can withstand it. The 
flowers fade, the sun sets aud 
even life Itself withers away, 
and behind the years is dark
ness. But this. i«M», we know— 
that all we think and all we do is 
recorded. “ All, all is recorded 
in the Book of L ife” —all our e f
forts and all of errors, all our 
strivings and all our longings, 
all the good and all the evil we 
do is written down to our credit. 
The ways of life differ and so the 
paths of thought divine; but this, 
too, we know—that there is a 
day of reckoning and account is 
taken of all we ever accomplish 
or fail to accomplish, of all that 
we ever strive for or attain. 
Nothing can resist time but the 
good we have done. All passes 
away but our deeds of kindness, 
of mercy or of fairness. Time 
itself is a blank space, absolute
ly worthless unless we write up
on it with our deeds. A  new 
year means new life to those 
who are ready to begin one by 
word or act.—Exchange.

Man y  a poor, down-trodden, 
hen-pecked husband longs for 
the caresses his wife wastes on 
the pootlle dog.

Stay  on the farm, boys. Don’ t 
get the idea that the city with its 
brilliant lights and attractive 
resorts will make you a man. 
Some of our greatest and best 
men to-day are those who wore 
raised on the farm and stuck to 
it. Stay on the farm.

G rapeland  people will wear 
a smile several yards in length 
when that big saw mill gets in 
operation. It means a big pay 
roll.

8pkin<; surely must be hero 
again. Nature is swiftly dis
carding her winter suit and put
ting on a delicate tint of green; 
the streams are waking from 
their long and peaceful slumber 
and are softly murmuring as 
they travel oceanward; flowers 
are blooming, birds are singing 
and the whole world is pulsating 
witli new life and activity. We 
can feel spring time in our 
bones. As the trees take on 
their new dresses of green, let 
us, too, take new life into our 
souls, get new ideas, new hopes 
and new ambition, 'This is 
nature’ s resurrection; let us,too, 
be resurrected, crawl out from 
our shells and live to make the 
world better and brighter.

frm  New Prospect
April, 9th.—Health of the oom- 

munity not very good, lilies 
Minnie Clewis who has been ser
iously ill for some time ie said to 
be improving.

A  bad stand of corn is the talk 
among our farmers. Some have 
planted cotton, ye scribe for one 
has planted some, and one good 
thing is, he won’t have to plant 
over, for it seems that cotton seed 
are not obtainable.

Rev. W. Cobb failed to fill his 
regular appointment here last 
Sunday because of sickness, but 
Rev. C. A. Campbell took his 
place by request and preached us 
a splendid eermon.

^ m e  of our boys went to Trin
ity river fishing last week; they 
report a nice time and plenty of 
fish.

Mrs. Lillie Durnell of Elpaso, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. F. Hoffer of this comun- 
ity.

Miss Ex. Brown of Hays 
Spring, attended church here last 
Sunday.

It seems that Mr. Ben McQueen 
has the cat subject on his mind; a 
few nights past while muttering 
when asleep some ons asked him 
a question, the reply wan: “ I saw 
nineteen kittens in one stump.”

The boys have been having fun 
being chased by the blood hounds 
of the chain gang camp which is 
located a few miles east of here, 
doing good work on our Orape- 
land road.

Quite a number of new boxes 
have been placed on our Rural 
Route lately. We are glad to see 
(he good work encouraged.

Hurrah for the caliboose! It 
has already been a great help to 
Grapeland; it even caused the last 
two issues of the Messenger to 
come out in double sheets—wasn’t 
that the cauee of it Mr. Editor?

If this letttr is printed I would 
like to write on a subject next 
time, 1 wrote on paper this time.

Dr. Robertson where art thou? 
We have not read a letter from 
you in some time, but we guess 
you told it all in your last letter.

Why don’ t every body sub
scribe for the Messenger? I 
would not be without it.

Well, bring along good tidings 
with the good spring weather. 
Editor, with success to every one, 
I am. Big John.

E$ai Nelson Is Not Guilty.
Crockett, T ex., April 9.—The 

jury in the Esau Nelson case 
brought in a verdict of not guilty.

This is the third of these cases 
to be tried and verdiots rendered 
of not guilty. The attorneys for 
the prosecution stated today that 
the remaining two cases against 
Almon Crowson and Cressie Crow 
son will be called for trial on the 
18th of this month.

The case of Hugh Connor, 
charged with the killing of John 
De Bold near Kennard Mills in 
1904, was taken up this morning 
and the morning was spent in sel
ecting a jury.

The taking of testimony began 
this afternoon.

Upon an imditement by the 
grand jury. Constable Cary 
Spence Tuesday evening went 
out in the New Prospect commun
ity and arrested Charley Parker, 
for boot legging. Parker was 
brought to town and failing to 
make bond was carried to Crock
ett and lodged in jail,

We want to buy COO bushels of 
peas this week and^nsxt week; 
will pay cash or trade; will buy 
black eye, oUy bank, red ripper 
and speckle peas. Uarsey.

$
$

Something New!
W e have Just received one of the prettiest and 
nobbiest iine of w hite goods in town in aii the 
new  1906 fabrics,suitabie for ladies shirtw aists 
and skirts, ladies w hite embroidery, belts.w hite 
hose, ladies lingerie hats in latest styles, new 
slippers and oxfords for ladies and misses, new 
gingham s. Our stock is complete in every de
partm ent w ith new bright goods selected w ith 
the greatest care as to quality, price and p at
tern . Don’t  forget th at our grocery depart
m ent is full to overflowing w ith  good groceries.

EVER D A Y  A  BARGAIN D A Y.
NO SPEQAL SALES, BUT ALL THE TIME YOUR MONEY 
GOES *A LONG WAYS HERE. X  X  X  X

R A. Paris.

Fresh! Fresh! Fresh!
There is nothing old and stale in our stock of Drugs. We 
also carry a full line of Cigars, Candies, Combs, Brushes, 
Face Powders, Tooth Powders, Toilet Soap, Best Perfumes. 
When in town call on us. Our Prices are right and will 
take pleasure in showing you our goods. Yours truly,

B. R. GUICE & SON
WE FILL PRESCRIPTIONS

Attention Comrades.

Camp Crockett No, 141, U. C. 
V., is hereby called to meet at 
Lovelady Thursday, April 26th, 
at 10 a. m. Annual business of 
the camp will be laid before you, 
also memorial services will be 
held. This being national decora
tion day we will decorate with 
flowers and love the graves of our 
comrades buried in the cemetery 
there. The Daughters of the 
Confederacy, D, A. Nunn Chap
ter, are cordially invited to meet 
with us. There will be an excur
sion on the railroad to accommo
date all who wish to attend, and 
the good citizens of Loyelady will 
provide for the comfort of all 
during the day.

The I. & U. N. Railroad will 
run two coaches, and transporta
tion at half rates. Train due to 
leave Grapeland at 6:90 a. m.

N. B. Barbee,
Commander Camp Crockett, U. 
C. V.

C. J. Hassell, Adjutant.

DR. W . B. T A Y LO R ,
PHYSICIAN 

and SURGEON.

OFFICE:
B. R. Guice 4 Son’s 

Drug Store.

Ilie Election.
Very little interest was mani

fested in the city election last 
Tuesday, Only about one half 
of the votes were poled. The vote 
was as follows:

For ALdERMEN.
J. N. Parker......................... 30
J. J. Brooks......................... 28
B. E. Eaves......................... 30

For Marshal.,
M. D. Murchison.................. 25
J. D. Harmon......................... 6

F 0 L E Y S H O N E y™ T A lR
mhlMrmmt »m f», amrm. Ma mitlmtaa

Morris Gin Mlg. Co.,
Palestine Texas

Dealers in all kinds of ma
chinery and supplies.
Repair work, of all kinds 
of machinery done with 
dispatch and under an ab
solute guarantee. When 
in need of anything in our 
line, let us hear from you,

Morris Gin Mfg, Co.

B O C m K lD N IY C U IS
■akM  Kldaays aad BladdM* Rlglit

Mr. Jas. Whitley died at his 
home in Palestine last Thursday 
morning at 8 o’ clock. The re
mains were shipped here and in
terred in the city cemetry Friday 
afternoon. Deoeaaed is the fath
er of our townsman, attorney Q.R, 
Whitley, and at one time lived 
here. He wae well known and 
hie death ia greatly regretted.

Take your epeokle, clay bank, 
red ripper and black eye peee tn 
Qeo. E. Dareey; he wants 500 
bushels this week and next week. 
Cach or trade.

I Wanted to-Buy. j 
 ̂ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0

# I will pay 50c per 100, so 
0 bring them in to me as fast 
0 as possible. i

F o ifn n m n M E A B
laaele Mmmgm

I MAvt a ic u a to  thb aqcncv roR
WM. CAM ERON A  C O ’8

WALL PAPER

V

t>

It k  the fl 
Cheap grad 
fine AMERI

It selecthM out thk year. 
I for all purpoaeei alaa 

.ERICAN, ENQLISlf aMl GER
MAN PAf^RS. LM me ahow yvm 
the W M . CAMERON *  CO. Hue: 
do your patothit oad paper ■— g^a  
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A , L. Brown, Painter and Paper 
Hanger, Grapeland, Texaa.
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A  chartered Inetitution <if the hiifhe»t u'rade. We 0'>nfer degree* 
upon our graduates an i uive them a diploma that will be honored 
by any institution in America. Note* accepted for tuition. Posi
tions guaranteed. Railroad fa''e paid from all points. Catalogue 
free. Your name on 12 cards for 25o in stamps We teach pen
manship by mail. Tel> s^raphy taught by an old operator.

REV. N. R. STONE, Pratident, McKinnay, Taxas.

W E  SELL

SPLENDID
PIANOS

ON PAYM ENTS OF 
$6.00 PER nONTH.

W R IT E  U S  FOR PR IC E S  SEN D  FOR CATALO G UE .

Thos. Qoggan & Bros.,
G A L V E S T O N  HOUSTON D A L L A S  A U S T IN  

W ACO  SAN  A N T O N IO

A Sure Cure for Rhaumatitm. Cuta. 
Sprmina. Wounda, Old 
Soraa, Coma, Buniona, 

Oallt, Bruiaaa, Contractad Muaclaa. Lama Back, Stiff Jointa, 
Froatad Faat, Buma, Scalda. ate.

AN ANTISEPTIC that atopa Irritation, aubduaa Inflam
mation, and drivaa out Pain.

PENETRATES tha Pores, loosana the Fibroua Tiaauaa. 
promotaa a f:aa circulation of tha Blood, giving tha Muaclaa 
natural alaaticity.

•K8T LINIMENT ON BARTH 
ONCE TRIED ALWAYS USED

CURED SCIATIC RHEUMATISI
A. Siin^ara, SCO Craig St., Knoxvilla,Kra. B.

Tann., writet: ** 1 have beca trying the bathaof 
Hot Springa. Arh., (or aciatic rheumatism, bat 1 ^
get more relief from Ballard’s Saow Liaimeat ^  
thaa anv aMdiciac or aaythiag I have aaer triad, 
lacloaea fiad poatoiBce order (or |1.00. Send am 
large bottle by Soatbera Bapraaa.*'

THREE SIZES: 35c . SOc AND $ 1.00
SB svwe VOV OET THE OSNMNE

Ballard Snow  Lin im en t COa
ST. LOUIS. U. S. A.

SOLO AND RBOOASlMCIiDCO BT
CARLETON & PORTER.

DRAUGHON'S p iu rie ii
BUSIRESS COLLEGES

ta OeUarai la 16 8tataa; 4*30,000.001 NAL end tXlPTltlOHTBDawtheda ere equal la <'aixtel: aatabUahad |7 years, ulj^aia from six moaUiaolaawbare. (ataloaue wtUcoavtoea 11. P. B. C. repreeeuM la twnla. i  what Bar-1 ron that D. P. B. C. la THE MST.. Bead tor IL 
vard's aad Vale's rsnreeeat In literary ctrriee. I We alao teach by ■ail aasreraniuy or rafaaA 
Three months' ln<dructlon under onr ORKll-1 money. Write (or prlooa oa Bleane Btady.

Aildrem I. (. NMHN, (MSm at althar plaea

$60 tfiO  fc!?ir«*ShrCTCpOft f V U w  "T rarnadod.fD$^$$ Poft Worth

Cream Vermiftige
m  NARUTEU

W O R M  
REM ED Y

r im m

----- r̂OR SALS BT-
CARLETON A PORTER.

ROBERTCA5KEYs

B A R B E R .
SHOP AT TOTTY HOTEL.

A BPWGULTV. I I

Ho m t  R d l .

The following ia b d  honor roll 
of all those who have remember
ed ua aince March 1:

N ew  SUBSCRIBERS:

Miles Brimberry, Qrapeland.
T. C. Hioke. Wagonor, Ind. T. 

paid by F. Newman.
N. K. Fretz, Pratt, Kan.— paid 

by A. K. Fretz.
Qeo. Springman, Qrapeland, 
Rev. H. E. Harris, Lovelady, 
Mra J. D. Wall, Ratcliff— paid 

by A . N . Edena.
A. K. Fretz, Qrapeland.
N . E. Allbrigbt, Crockett,
B. 8. Harrison, ------
I. W . Fitcbett, Percilla.
Mrs. J. B. Calyert, Lufkin.

R enew als .
J. N . Parker. Qrapeland.
W . L. Smith, LaTexo.
Wm. Stowe, Qrapeland.
J. A . Hughes, “
Mrs. 8. A . Kolb,
J. H. Kolb,
8. H . Lively,
A . W. Pelham, “
A . B . Spence, **
J. L. Kennedy, **
T. J. Dotson, Percella,
W . S. Rogers, Bigsby, Ala., 

paid by Wm. Brown.
J. A. Cunningham, Ratcliff,— 

paid by J. B. Cunningham.

Don’t tie a cough or a cold up 
in your system by taking a rem
edy that binds the bowels. Take 
Kennedy's Laxative Honey and 
Tar. It is different from all 
other cough eyrupe. It is better.

It opens the bowels -  expels all 
cold from the system, relieves 
coughs, colds croup whooping 
cough, etc. An ideal remedy for 
younB and old. Children like iL 

Sold by Carleton d; Porter.

A  small boy rushed up to a 
doctor’s office and shouted "Say , 
I want the doctor to come to our 
house right away.’’ “ Who are 
you?’ ’ asked the doctor. “ Qee, 
don't you know me? W hy, we 
deal with you regular; we had a 
baby from here last week."— Ex.

Living indoors so much during 
the winter months creates a sort 
of a stuffy, want • of -ozone feel* 
ing in the blood and system gen
erally. Clean up and get ready 
for spring. Take a few Earlv 
Risers. These famous little pills 
cleanse the liver, stomach and 
bowels and «.ve  the blood a 
chance to purify itself. They re
lieve headache^ sillow complex
ion, etc. Sold by Carleton ft 
Porter.

A  subscriber wrote to a Neb
raska paper and wanted to know 
" i f  alcohol will dissolve eugar?" 
“ It will,”  was the reply. " It  
will also dissolve gold and eilyer, 
and brick houees, and horses, 
and happiness, and love, and 
everything else worth having. 
— Ex.

■sw M AvsM <sm sBcHi .

Most victims of appendictie 
are those who are habitually con
stipated. Orino T,axatlve Fruit 
£^rup cures chronic constipation 
by stimulating the liver ana bow
els and restores the natural ac
tion of the bowels. Orino Laxa
tive Fmit Syrup doss not nau
seate or gripe and is mild and 
is pleasant to tnks. Refuse sub 
stitutse. Camjeton ft P orter.

Appreciates The Messeager.
Qalveston, Tex., Apr. 2, 1906.

Mr. Albert Luker, 
Qrspeland, Texas.

Dear S ir:— Please change my 
address on your book from 1014 
D, to 917 D.

The Messenger is about all the 
literature I have time to read 
these days, 
booke, and 
it.

except my "D o c ” 
certainly appreciate 

C. C. H il l .

SMt'trstfff
For tomorrow what you can do 

today. If you put off buying a 
bottle of B bIIbi^ ’b Snow Lini
ment, when that pain comee you 
wont have any, buy a bottle to
day. A  poeitiye cure for rheu
matism, bums, cuts, sprains, 
contracted mueclee, etc. T. 8, 
Qraham, Prairie Qrove, Ark., 
writes: " I  wish to thank you for 
the good results I received from 
Snow Liniment. It poiitively 
cured me of rheumatism after 
other had failed. Sold by

Carleton ft Porter.

The Toluca (H i.) Star Bays a 
farmer near Bennington'e timber 
put up a mean job on a Toluca 
hunter. The’granger had killed 
a fox equirrel, skinned him and 
stuffed hie hide with leaves, then 
climbed ub a tree and nailed the 
dummy to a limb. Soon the hun
ter came along and spied the | 
squirrel. The hunter shot at thej 
game until all of his ammunition' 
was gone. He then climbed thei 
tree, discovered the deception, i 
and was so blamed hot be burned 
a hole in hie pants eliding down. | 
— Ex. !

by Carleton ft Porter.

WHY I
Have a torpid liver when Her- 

bine, the only regulator, will help 
you? There is no,reason why 
you should suffer from dyspepsia,. 
constipation, chills and fever or 
any liver complaints when H er-, 
bine will cure you. F .W . Waite, 
Westville, Fla., writes: " I  wa4 
sick for a month with ohille and | 
fever, and after taking two hot- ' 
Use of Herbine am well and 
healthy.”  Sold by

Carleton ft Porter.

A  young lady in a nearby town 
not feeling as well as she would I 
like called on a young physician,. 
who had been located in the town ‘ 
for a short time, for consultation. ^

"W e ll,”  said the doctor, after 
looking at her tongue, feeling her, 
pulse, and asking her numerous 
questions, " I  should advise you—  
yes, I should advise you— ahem I 
to get married, ” Are you single, 
doctor?”  inquired the fair pa
tient, with a modest smile. “1 
am my dear young miss,” he 
said, "but it is not customary for 
a physician to take the physic he 
prescribes, ”— Ex.

J N O F  WEEKS O R WHITLEY

WEEKS & W HITLEY 
a t t o r n e y s -a t -l a w

Offices:
Palestine, Grap<dand,

Texas.

Tkit Itierest Ym .
No one is immune from kidneyi 

trouble, so just remember that 
Foley’s Kidney Cure will stop 
irregularities and cure any case 
of kidney and bladder trouble 
that ia not beyond the reach of 
medicine.

Carlkton  ft P outer .

AcMicceMects.
W e are authorized to announce 

the following candidates, subject 
to the action of the Democradc 
Party:
For District Attorney, Third Ju
dicial of Texas

Tom J Harris 
of Anderson County 

Porter News 
of Houston Com 
For Repreeental 

Johfi-*!*!

^  Aaseesor

[
«*_8pt»noe

What good does it do you to 
eat if your stomach fails to dijeet , —
the food? None. It does you ^  Ellis
harm —  causes belching, eqp '*" 9®"»etor 
etomaoh, flatulence, etc. 
the stomach fails a little ̂ hd

Jin' - ^^iiwcior

I ? ^ C O o o d y
Dyspepsia Cure after eig 
will digest what 
makes the atomafii 
Sold by

fo rC o u n V a S k *

C O  f  
O rKM

I

A  gentleman waa bear^ ̂ I *  
mark on our street onesOn be- 
week that he woukUfbm a oam- 
lieve a  man cvol]|^rang from a 
el as to belieigidii't. The oem- 
monkesr. Srven day* without 
el will ijPtnd a  man ia apt to 
d r ln ^ y ^  days without work- 

Ifo a e  ihoold judge from 
he might beUeve that man 

epf^wg (too a  goat. They w e  
the only animal* that p**t** 
heooo, wear whiikera and art In- 
•linad to butt to.— Esohanga.

a a generoua ma^
<'orybody a ehow.

_ [ * t o n ’ e first ride wa j  - -  -
he took a hack at the ch er^ r County T re e eu rw ^ ^ ”

Alpriae tight is a striking affaii"- ̂ ° “ “ * * « ^ P r e o ' t  No t  
»d a oariiier'a burineis is a pay- J  J Dô

d tp

end 
ing one.

Lovers are Uke armies: they 
have no trouble until the engege- ^  
meat beglna I’ *

A  mlUlner ie 
oreeture.

A good book ie a fine oompan- 
io n . Especially a bank book. — 
lien aad Women.

ie
are

Frank Taylor and Oran Rials 
in tbe d tv  Sunday from 

Reynaid.

i " ^  ^ . 5 ^

Sold. UMSM Ia

t
f

E■X:

■V

■ -6- ** I ■
y ' v f  ■
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S\oeV. vs Com\>Ve\e vw 3VVV
WITH CLEAN, FRESH , UP-TO-DATE M ERCHANDISE..........
Dry Goods Dress Goods Clothing Hats Shoes and Furnishing Goods S

-----------------------  '  ---------------------------- -̂---------------------------------------------------------------------------------  M-----------------------------------------

We a»-e agents for the celebrated Scholl Bros. | 
Clothing for Grapeland, and are showing some i  
very handsome spring styles. *

W e also have a nice line of pants from

vvp.^\.^0

See us for bed- See us for cook- See us for sugar. See us for corn See us for doors. See us for alfalfa
steads, bur e a u s , ing stoves, sewing coffee, flour, molas- and cotton planters. windows, shingles. and prairie hay.
dressers, book cas- machi n e s , s h o t ses, meal, bacon. Oliver, John Deere lime, brick, locks, corn. corn chops.
es, chairs, tables. guns, clocks, tin - lard, salt and a and Kelly plows. hinges, or any other bran. cotton seed
bed springs, m at- ware, crockeryware very complete line Georgia stocks, ex- kind of building meal and hulls, a
tresses, ma 1 1  i n g glassware and cook- groceries, seed po- tra  beams, handles. material th at you full line of feed
and window shades ing utensils. totoes, garden seed. wings, points, etc. may need. stuff.

\

it/
Dea sp r in g s , m a i -  w a re ,  c ro c K e ry w a re  v e ry  com p le te  im e  ucorgia slocks, e x -  K in a  oi o u iia in g  m e a l a n d  hulls, a  _

'TT. I l i c s  t. I .  I  I I  1^ J ^ l d s a w c s i  « C I I 1 U  V W I X -  |^1 y v -  » i  «>  a a «a a % a a «„ 7 , a a a c a i . v i i a i  S l l d l .  V U U  1 U l l  I I I I C  U l  I C C Ul l ^ ............................. ........  . . . . .. ^
i t i  ' —  ' " '  ' '■  ' '
i l l  Hi
ili Our siock a t this season of the year w as never more complete than a t present, and we know th at it Is to your interest
^  to buy where you can get the best values for your money and we have marked everything down to the very lowest prices and ^  
ili we ask you to get our prices before buying as we believe we can sell you when you compare prices and goods w ith other houses i|i

I GEORGE E. DARSEY. fUi Hi

. • ̂

Pure Drugs Fresh Drugs Clean Drugs Stock Complete at B R GUICE and SON’S.

 ̂ .

J LOCAL N£WS. J

Take your peae to Darsey.

Dr. M. A. Biggers was in the 
oity Monday from Percilla.

Fine candies and cigars at 
B. R. Quioe 4 Son̂ _̂___

J. B. Lively wants your beef 
hides and bee’ s wax.

Best Ribbon Cane Syrup at 
Howards.

Miss Bessie Brown returned 
Sudnay from a visit to Elkhart.

J. B. Lively will pay you cash 
for beef hides and bee’ s wax.

Combs, Brushes, Tooth Pow
ders, Perfumes, and all Toilet 
Articles at B. R. Quioe and Son.

W. Totty was down from Pal
estine this week looking after his 
fruit crop.

FOR SALE—or trade— 75
V ic e  goats. Call on or address, 
f i f .  T. Pridgen, Grapeland, Tex. 
* R. F. D. No. 3.

NOTICE—We will work and 
clean off the Davis graveyard the 
first day of May as usual; 3 miles 
sAst of Grapeland, on the Augus 
ta road. J. E. Hollingsworth,

J. J. Brooks,
J. F. Garrett,

Committee.

I '  A , Nothing will releive indijestion 
that is not a thorough digestant.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests 
what you sat, And allows the sto
mach to rest — recuperate — 
grow strong again. A  few doses 
of Kodol after meals will restore 
soon the stomach and digestive 
orgaas to a full performance of 
their functions natnrally. Bold 
by Cailcton 4 Porter.

Sell your peas to Geo.E.Darsey

Howard has always on hand a 
full line of Fresh Groceries.

Shirts and hats in the most el
egant fashions See our line. 

Tims 4 Sheridan.

Let us have your grocery trade 
at Howarda

Peas, peas, peas. We want 
peas this week and next week* 
Will pay cash or trade.

GEO. E, DARSEY, 
Grapeland, Texas.

Car of chops, corn meal, flour, 
and bran to arrive this week.

Tims 4 Sheridan.

weWANTED—Young men, 
have the contract to furnish op 
erators for the new railroad un
der construction from McKinney 
to points in New Mexico. Posi
tions guaranteed. Notes accept
ed for tuition.

T elegraph College, 
McKinney, Texas.

NOTICE—For Sale— 1 double 
seat, extension top surry; good 
as new, at a bargain. Come and 
see it if you need one, at the 
blacksmith shop.

B. R. 4 A. B. Quice.

“ W ho'said peas?”  Darsey. 
He wants 600 bushels this week 
and next week. Will pay cash or 
trade just as you want it.

The most rational remedy for 
Coughs and Colds is Kennedy’s 
Laxative Honey and Tar. It acts 
on the bowels as a mild Cathart
ic — expels all cold from the sys
tem. Cuts all phlegm out of the 
throat, relieves coughs, colds, 
croup, whooping cough, etc. An 
ideal remedy for childrsn -  ebu* 
ally good for adults. Sold by 
Ccritton 4 Porter.

Psblk Waning.
We shall not be responsible if 

any person takes any but the 
genuine Foley’s Honey and Tar 
for coughs and colds. Imitations 
are worthless and may contain 
opiates. The genuine Foley’s 
Honey and Tar in the yellow 
package contains no opiates and 
is safe and sure.

Carleton 4 Porter.

T elegraphy is the most fasci
nating study, and the easiest to 
learn and the beet paying profes
sion considering that you can in 
from 3 to 5 months fill a position 
at from 160 to $85. We have 
only one scholarship left—cheap!

Hurry boys I Girls not except
ed—address The Messenger.

If you ever bought a box of 
Witch Hazel Salve that failed to 
give satisfaction the chances are 
it did not have the name ” E. C. 
DeWitt 4 Co.”  printed on the 
wradper and pressed in the box. 
The original DeVVitt’s Witch Ha
zel Salve never fails to give satis
faction for burns, sores, boils, 
tetter cracked hands, etc. For 
blind’ bleeding, itching and pro
truding Piles it affords almost 
immediate relief. It stops the 
pain, Sold by Carleton 4 Porter,

The Messenger has a scholar
ship for sale cheap in Draughons 
Practical Business College.

Any one desiring to qualify 
tbemselve for a more lucrative 
position.should communicate with 
us at once as we only have tl\e 
one left and it is going to be sold.

Don’t delay—write to-day.

Law and Collacting 
Agency

T. B. Satterwiiltc, Manager
•

Will collect all your claims on 
liberal oommiasion. I f  I fail to 
collect it will not cost you any 
thing. Crockett, T exas.

&

A FAIR PRICE
POR

RELIABLE GOODS.
STATIONERY

AND
FANCY GOODS.

The Front Street Drug Store.

Easter Dyes!
8 COLORS FOR 5 CENTS.

Hobson’s Regulator,
2 boxes for.........25c
Rural Route Printed 
Tablets and Envelops

CARLETON & PORTER, 
DRUGGISTS.

TOILET ARTICLES
IN

GREAT VARIETY.
PURE DRUGS

AND
PATENT nEDICINES.

A man in Newton county re
sorted to the meanest trick on re
cord to get hie wife to dig up the 
garden last spring. He went out 
with a spade and after searching 
around for a while he went to the 
house to wash the dirt off a dime 
and a quarter. He had struck it 
rich, he said. Back to the gar
den he went, whistling "Sweet 
Marie.”  Directly he came in a- 
gain, this time showing another 
quarter and remarked that he 
could afford to take a nap; that 
he had made enough for one day, 
anyhow. When he awoke, his 
wife had the whole plot dug up, 
but abe had not found a cent.

She doesn’t know yet that the 
mine was salted.— Ex.

As IbsMIms Dtager.

One of the worst features 
kidney trouble is that it is an 
insidious disease and before the 
victim realizes bis danger, he 
may have a fatal malady. Take 
Foley’s Kidney Cure at the first 
sign of trouble as it corrects ir
regularities and prevents Bright’s 
disease and diabetes

Carleton 4 Porter.

Three cars of cattle were ship
ped from here last Satufday night 
to Navesots by Mr. Howard, s 
oatUs buyer of that place.

W ANTED — Teams to haul 
lumber from my mill to Grape- 
land or Crockett; will pay $3.60 
per 1000; dry lumber.

' D. J. Jones.

Mr. S. L. Bowen, of Wayne, 
W.Va., writes: " I  was a sufferer 
from kidney disease, so that at 
t]msa I oould not get out of bed, 
and when I did 1 oould not stand 
straight I took Foleys Kidney 
Cure. One dollar botUc and part 
of the eeoond cured me entirely. ** 
Foley’s Kidney Care trorke won- 
dera where others are total fail- 
urea.

. Carleton 4 PoAlv,
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36allabc £aeter.
fle^ tbe le0ton« o( tbc col̂

Deatb the aun'e triumphant rai;i' 
Sec. acr>.>M tbc hmhtma wolh 

t>cw tbc vernal It̂ bta have pla? l 
tKaup; bur0con« from bccat;

Slpw anb 0lor? follow 0loom;
tMrit t tbc bdle of Saetcr eaf 

" Cbnat baa riacn from tbc tomb T

Cartb. that acema ao acre anb olb, 
/ccia tbc fcrc-tbnll of tbc flVu?, 

Qilbcn tbc CTcamf kmo-cup ooib 
Shall enneb tbc mcahow wa^; 
£vcn now thetr lovclf laf 

Siticbitba lift wN*rc catkina bloom, 
tiahilc tbe bdla of Caatcr t* f 

~ Cbriat haa rtacn from tbc tomb I

fill the cbtlbrcn of tbc molh, 
little brethren of tbc claip, 

Qlatcr'folk, or ebv or bolb,
Birv comrabca, amve or oa  ̂
linow apnna'a aummona anb ebep. 

D o p e tb c?  bib ua 0ipc it room 
Dow tbc bcila of £aatcr aav.

" wbnat baa nacn from tbc tomb r

Ê vov.
F>rin«:c of peace, th? promiocb ba?

Shall tbc ni0bt of bcatb illiiinc.
/or tbc belle of £aettr ear 

“ »3briat baa nacn from the fombT
—Cliutoa Sô Uard

Story o f the Easter Rabbit.

•V̂

Once more the Kuster Rabbit ha# 
arrived to filial his annual mfsalon. 
Only a day hla merry relitn will last, 
and then—such Is the Inexorable Ue- 
cr»*—he must return to the atiode 
where Santa Claus, fairies, bmwnles 
and other mysterious friends of little 
folk hold goodly company.

With whal Joyous anticipation 
taxer eyes have watched for his ap- 
liearance at the confectioners’ win
dows, how many busy little bands 
have constructed nests of moss and 
twigs for his reception, or have 
framed notes of Invitation In the 
moat endearing terma to this gener
ous little guest! Ah, Indeed, the Kas- 
ter Rabbit has won the hearts of all. 
and bids fair to vie even with the ven 
erable Christmas saint in popularity.

And DOW he la here, and has no 
doubt, responded most graciously to 
all requesta and haa filled the neats 
and pockets of the child world to over- 
Sowing with his Rsyly colored gifts.

Hut who Is this cheery stranger, at 
whose modest knock the doors of pal
ace and hut alike are opened with a 
haarty welcome? We merely know 
he la of German descent, but his true 
origin and significance time has hid
den from most of us. and to lift the 
Veil  we must wander bark thousands 
of years into the very heart of tbe 
Fatherland.

It Is still winter; takes and streams 
are Icebound, and the snow seems 
loath to withdraw its glistening man
tle from the bleak and dreary fields. 
Yet In the heart of the Fagan mother 
Is Joy; she has heard to-<Iay the note 
of a songblrtl and has set-n the wil
lows stretch forth their silver httoded 
buds; there Is no doubt Ostara, the 
goddes.s of spring. Is on the way. 
Gladly she hastens home with the 
good tilings, gathers her children 
around her and whispers to them:

"The hare of Ostara has been here, 
little ones. Go you know what that 
means? We must prepare for the 
Osterfestlval. Father Is already In 
the fores:, gathering wood for the fire 
that shall greet the kind goddess at 
her arrival."

"But how did (he little bare know, 
mother dear."

"Ah, my child." said tbe mother 
Btnlllng. there was no need of It. My 
grandsire told me the story of Oa- 
lara's hare when I was mit older than 
thou art now IJsten to me. little 
ones, and 1 will tell you what he 
said.

“ l.ong, long years ago. when the 
earth was still young, a fearful winter 
visited this land. Ice and snow would 
not cease, snd man and beast perish
ed from cold and hunger Ah. how 
grieved the gentle goddess Ostara 
was when she looked down from on 
high and bt>held the misery of her 

' children! Well she knew that before 
long her reign would begin, and grass 
and flowers spring up wherever her 
foot totirhed the ground, and the air 
bemroe fragrant with her breath Hut, 
alas! hope bad died within the hearts 
of the people, and she longed to com 
fort them Oh for a fleet messenger 

ijl who would spread tbe news of her 
coming over the sorrow stricken land, 
tell the buds-to come forth and the 
birds to build their neats and lift their 
voices la a choms of joy. and bid men 
to nonm no longer, but look upon all

' these signs and know that New Life 
was at hand.

"Thus the goddess sighed, but no 
' one heard—no one but the little hare, 
. who had always been sharp.* wonder
fully sharp, of hearing. He pricked 

. up hla long ears and listened, and 
then he was off with a bound, and 

' 8|>ed through the country as though 
I he had wings on his feet. Soon his 
message was given to each and all, 

; and when shortly after the goddess 
held her triumphant entry in tbe 
German lands she was welcomed and 

; honored as never l>efore by the grate- 
I  ful |>eople. Yet the happiest of all 

was the swift footed hare whom fair 
I Ostara appointed her messenger for- 
, ever and aye."

Ages have passed since (bis simple 
story was told, the goddess of spring 
has been forgotten, but her name still 
lives In the great Christian festival 
of this season (Ostara, Ostern, East- 

I er). Faster Ores flame on all the hill- 
; tops of Germany, and the hare, or 
' Easter Rabbit, with the first tokens of 
spriiiR. the eggs and the budding wil
low branches, are held In high favor 
as the symbolic heralds of a higher 
and spiritual revelation.

Welcome, then, thou faithful little 
mes.senger! Welcome, also. In this 
country! Gladden tbe hearts of the 
children with thy bright and varied 
gifts, and to those who long for a 
wider vision whisper the good tidings 
of a new and everlasting life, first 
proclaimed at tbe empty grave of our 
Savior.

VARIOUS FLOWERS OF EASTER.

I-
I->•

Has Studied Easter Customs
in A ll Parts o f the W orld

Miss Helen Mathews Ijiidlaw of St. 
Louis has seen Easter day celebrated 
in more different countries, perhaps, 
Ihhn any peraon on earth. In eighteen 
countries she haa spent Easter, nine
teen If England and Scotland be con
sidered different countries.

To reassure those who may get an 
incorrect idea In n>gard to Miss I.Ald- 
law's age It should be stateil that she 
is but 31 years old, for she began her 
life of travel with her father, a writer 
snd student since he retired from the 
ministry, before she was 12 years of 
age. and since then has visited prac
tically every country on the earth.

Her Easter experiences, written at 
her father’s request, to be read before 
a rhu'.*ch organization, furnish a valu
able addition to the history of that 
strange, part pagan, part Christian, 
part Jewish holiday.

What Easter means to Christians 
everybody understands, but that the 
tribes of the earth, many of whom 
know little of Christianity, and more

geantry of the Roman Catholic ser- 
vicea and processions are strangely 
mixed with other customs.

"The great Blaster week parade Is 
treated as a circus and the floats rep
resenting the epochs In the life of 
Christ are surrounded by great 
crowds, that come from all the coun
try round to see the procession and 
participate in the wine drinking and 
feasting that follow. The float repre
senting Christ, taken by the Centu
rion. brings the crowds to their knees 
all along the route, and there are 
storms of Jeers, hisses and volleys of 
stones for Judas.

“ One beautiful feature of the Span
ish Easter Is the choirs of children In 
the processions. In the procession of 
’Our Lady of the Angels’ a hundred 
little girls in white, with white feath
ers In thetr beautiful black hair, par
aded, singing. They were the ‘angels.’ 
although they looked for all the world 
like our American Indian children.

"The next Easter I spent In Mexico 
City—again among the Spanish—and

singers came forth and wandered lii 
bands from hamlet to hamlet in the- 
valley, singing thetr famous carols 
until the mountains and glaciers 
echoed with the Easter hymns. At 
each house the singers call the people 
to the door, and eggs, colored and 
marked with mottoes, are passed out 
to them, and wine and cake served, 
while the people of the house carot 
with the singers. Everywhere tbe 
people wear flowers, covering them
selves with them.

“ Rome, of course, is the center of 
the Easter cerebration, and the cere
monies are more gorgeous even than 
at Jerusalem—where it was niy luck t<x 
be last year. I witnessed one celebra
tion at Rome, when the blessed Pope 
Leo led at mass In St. Peter's. The 
day opened with a salute of cannom 
from St. Angelo at 7 o’clock, and Im
mediately the throng moved toward 
St. Peter’s.

"It was the most impressive sight 
in the Christian world. The pope» 
seated In his sedia gestatoria, in veat-

Every Christian Land Hat Its Special 
Emblem of the Day.

Every country has its flowers espe
cially given tu Easter, whether spot 
less white or tinted In opal hues like 
the wings of Fra Angelico's angels. 
The entire church calendar may In
deed be counted In bloom from the 
Candlemas Illy In February to the 
Glastonbury thorn on Christmas day.

The Easter flower of two centuries 
ago for the little English girl was the 
yellow daffodil, and she bore its gold 
en bloom to the service with a glad 
devotion. It was the I.,ent lily, and 
she watched eagerly for the flrti 
green blades to pierce the earth, oi 
remembered a bank where It grew in 
wild profusion and went to seek It 
there, full of delight when Its yellow 
bells greeted the sunshine.

Tbe little Dutch maiden carried hand 
fills of anemone, the Brst flowers that 
come after the cold snd snow. The 
Dutch maiden calls It Pass Bl'imtje 

I because It blooms at Easter. But the 
I Plngster Bloero. the flower of Whit 
i Sunday, our pink axsles, Is even dear 
er, and parties of young people gstbei 
It to adorn the homes.

All over our country the Illy Ir 
claimed for Raster, and the name Is 
given to one species which we call 
EaMer lily This pure white bio* 
Mini la noted in early paintings. Thr 
Illy of the annunciation was siwnyt 
placed beside the madonna or In tbf 
hand of the Angel Gabriei, and tbe 
shimmering purity of its satin vee 
ture seems to make It especially suit
ed to speak of that new life that 
comes from the dark shadows of the 
grave.—Miss DuBola la the Interior.

0  >»dy i»sn ns/|̂ s *s e< m sseisis^|^s>eis< ^ snisw<y ^

that oppose Christian teachings, cele
brate the day is not so well known. 
The early Celts, the Egyptians, tbe 
Persians, the Turks, the early Aryans, 
celebrated the day, and It received its 
name from Eostre, goddess of the 
dawn, the celebration being In honor 
of the dawning of spring.

The Aryan celebrated by singing, 
dancing and feasting, while the Se
mite observed the day with ritual, 
prkyer and fasting, and from these the 
lews drew their feast of unleavened 
bread and the sacrifice of the Paschal 
lamb, forgetting the origin of the cus
tom In the story of the Passover. The 
Christians saw s new meaning In the 
■acriflee when Christ was represented 
as the Paarhsl lamb.

This synopsis of the origin of the 
Raster o«i«bration precedes Miss 
laldlaw ’o story of her own esperl- 
enres.

"The Easter of 1886 " says Mias 
Ijildlsw. "was my first away from 
home, and I was that year In Seville 
Perhaps the Easter customs In the 
world are so strange a mliture of the 
barbaric snd the Christian as In 
8pstn. and the center of the celebrs- 
tiOQ Is Seville. The poitp sad pa

I saw a repetition of most of the Se
ville pageantry over again. The ped
dlers sold small effigies of Judas In 
the streets, and they were hanged 
everywhere. There was one Judas, 
twenty feet tall, hanging from a rope 
In the renter of a business street, and 
I was afraid it was an advertisement.

"In Mexico the women do p«>nsnce 
—snd the men, too. They kneel for 
hours In the streets or creep on their 
knees for blocks, scourging them
selves. I saw one comely girl, dress
ed In coarse clothes, with a crown of 
thorns pressed upon her brow, kneel
ing In the street, surrounded by a 
respectful crowd. Two men held her 
hands as she walked on her knees— 
strangers to her they were—and I 
learned later that her father was a 
wealthy man.

"The next Raster was In a glorious 
land—Austrian Tyrol. We were at 
Swartirnberg. only a few miles from 
1-ske Constance and above the valley 
of the Rhine. The Easter ceremonies 
sre entirely religious, snd every form 
of worship known to the church Is 
obeerved. l,«ter In the day, wbils 
the bells rang wildly throughout the 
begutlful valley the famous Tyroiese

inents blazing with gold and the triple 
crown upon bis brow, was borne Into/ 
St. Peter’s. Great fans of ostricft 
feathers waved beside him and oveP 
him a canopy, richly embroidered l a '  
gold. The brilliant assemblage bowed 
during the stately mast, while the 
Immense choir filled the esthedrml 
with Inspiring music. l.Ater the pop* 
was borne In his chair of state to th* 
balcony, snd, rising, blessed tbe la* 
mense rrowds, gave benediction, sad 
Indulgences.

"In 1881 I was In Germany, and 
Joined In the quaint gamea at Ham
burg. The gifta of egga, which th* 
while hare la aiippooed to hav* 
brought during the night, begin early. 
At dawn the bella, which have be«a 
silent during passion week, broak 
forth and ring wildly all day. Th* 
peasants say that ths bella havs goa* 
to Rome during passion week and re
turned with a message from the pop* 
for Easter. The gsyly hued eggs ar« 
given everywhere, and none Is r*fa * 
ed. Every one must wear oomsthhid 
new on Easter day for good ItMk. sip- 
ntfying that tbe bepiBnIng of Bnatar 
will mean many now ihtDgt darlad 
tb* yoar."

1*̂ -fl-i
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"I wisht I could KO, too!” gighed Ut
ile Timmy Daggett.

His eyes shone blue and bright 
from among the hot pillows on which 
he had tossed fur many, many weary 
weeks, but his face was pale and 
pinched and the fingers that pinched 
restlessly on the counterpane were so 
thin that they looked like claws.

Mrs. Daggett, who was busy wash
ing and dressing Sarah Ann and Pat
sy, caught her breath when she saw 
the golden glory around Timmy's 
head. A tear started to run down 
her cheek, but she brushed it resolute
ly away, pulling the comb so ener
getically through Sarah Ann’s hair 
that the little girl scowled with dis
comfort.

It was Easter morning and Sarah 
Ann and Patsy had been given per
mission to walk over to Fifth avenue 
to see the beautifully dressed people 
some out of the churches.

“ I’ll bring you a beautiful GUster 
Illy, Timmy,” Sarah Ann promised.

Timmy looked doubtful, “Where are 
you goin' to get it?” he asked.

“ Buy it ! ' said Sarah Ann, with the 
conscious pride of a capitalist. *Tve 
got five cents Mrs. Dooly gl' me for 
tendin’ her baby. That's enough for 
Just one lily, i guess.”

The Blaster services were not over 
when, hand in hand, Sarah Ann and 
Patsy marched sedately up Fifth ave
nue. They stopped before the larg
est church of all, and prepared to 
wait till the people came out.

Suddenly there came a triumphant 
burst of music from the great organ 
in the church, and then a clear so
prano voice fioated through the open 
'Windows. Sarah Ann and her small

who had conquered death for all time 
to-day. Petty fears as to whether her 
solo would be considered a failure or 
not by her listeners had obscured 
better thoughts.

“ And who Is Timmy?” she said, 
placing her hand lightly on Sarah 
Ann's shoulder.

Sarah Ann looked up, surprised. 
Then she almost lost her breath. “ It's 
the lily-lady!” she gasped.

"Who is Timmy?” Edith repeated, 
smiling.

“ Please, mam, he's my little broth
er,” said Sarah Ann. recovering her
self with an effort. “ He’s sick. He's 
be’n in bed a  long time.”

“ Here Is a chance for me to make 
a little offering to increase the hap
piness of the world on Easter Day” 
Eldith thought. Aloud she said. “ And 
you think Timmy would like to hear 
me sing?”

Sarah Ann's eyes shone “Oh, 
wouldn't he. Just. He likes singin’ 
better’n .anything, but he never gits 
a chancet to hear any.”

Edith looked at her watch; then 
she considered a moment. “ Will you 
give me your address, please?” she 
said. "You may tell Timmy that I 
shall be around to sing for him this 
afternoon.”

“Oh-h-h!“ said Sarah Ann and Pat 
sy, both in one breath. They were 
too overcome to say another word 
They even forgot to say "Thank you.' 
But Edith understood, and did not 
mind In the least; she knew that 
politeness need not always follow set 
rules.

She fumbled for a moment at a 
bunch of white lilies, pinned to her 
corsage. When they were unloosen

"And you think Timmy would Ilka to 
hear ms si no?”

<harge listened with bated breath.
“ I'm goin’ in !" announced Sarah 

Ann. "We're dressed up enough, 1 
/guess,” surveying her best calico 
gown with much complacency and 
stooping to wipe a speck of mud from 
Patsy's shoe with her finger.

Noiselessly the great doors swung 
behind them. A tremor of awe came 
-over even the bold Sarah Ann, as 
they looked fearfully down the long, 
-dim church. Banks of white lilies 
gleamed with a pure radiance around 
Che altar.

The soprano soloist was still stand
ing alone in the choir stalls. She was 
pale and slender aad she swayed a 
little as she sang.

Pretty soon it was all over, and 
Sarah Ann and Patsy found them- 
aalres outside, with the gentle April 
wind blowing on their flushed, excited 
laces.

“ Was that an angel, Sarah Ann?” 
whispered Patsy.

“ Naw,” said Sarah Aaa. with de- 
'Cislon. “ Angela don't oome down an' 
sing—anyways, yoa can't see ’em. ef 
they do.”

“ But she looked Sire one, anyhow,” 
Patsy persisted.

“ She looked JuSt like an Easter lily,
I think,” said Sarah Ann, “ so pale an' 
white and trembly-like. I wisht Tim
my could hear her oaoet.’'

■dith Arnold aralked qnietly be
hind them, heard every word they 
oald. She was feeling Just a trifle out 
-of sorts. She had not tho«ight her 
solo much of a success. She had felt 
vary nervous, and her voice had bro
ken twice in the upper notes When 
she heard what these tittle East 8id- 
ers thought of her, a task a shame 
rose to her cheeks, she knew that she 
was like netthsr a lOy nor aa angel 
Just then.

She had been thinking o( her own 
glorification. She bad almost forgot
ten that she had been slagiag a hymn 
s f  praise and thankofflvUig an Him

ed. she gave one to Patsy, one to Sar
ah Ana, "And this large, lovely one 
is for poor sick Timmy,” she said.

With a parting nod and smile she 
was gone.

Sarah Ann seised Patsy's willing 
hand, and they literally raced to the 
waiting and impatient Timmy in the 
tenement house on the Bast Side.

it seemed a long time befors the 
Easter lily, as they agreed to call her, 
came; but come she did, at last.

I wifeh Edith Arnold's critics could 
have heard her that afternoon. With 
this simple, uncultured, enraptured 
audience her self-consciousassa all 
vanished. She became as simple aad 
unaffected as they, and so she sang 
as she had never sung before.

Before she went away Sarah Ana 
begged for the Easter hymn she had 
sung In the church that morning. Mrs. 
Daggett could not speak, when Edith 
had finished, but her silence was elo
quent.

As for Timmy, he held Edith’s hand 
all the time. The day was beginning 
to wane. Stooping down, Edith saw 
that he had fallen Into a gentle slum
ber. His lips were parted la a smile 
of perfect Joy.

When Bdith at last started for 
home, subdued and thoughtful, the 
stars were beginning to tremble faint
ly In the sky overhead.

“They, too, are singing an Easter 
hymn of praise to Ood,” said Bdith, 
glad In the knowledge tbit her lit
tle offer big had been very acceptable 
la His sight

FAITHFUL TO HIS FfllNCIFLM.

Aallresd Man Maintained Silanes 
Throughout Emergency.

Ralph E. Dudley, who has been cus
todian of records for the Frisco road 
for many years, bad a lively time yes
terday morning with a hoarse voiced 
alarm clock. Mr. Dudley lives at 4122 
McPherson avenue, and is so regular 
in his habits that all the little boys 
in that neighborhood set their fl.fiO 
watches when he passes down the 
street in the rooming and returns In 
the evening. Practical Jokers who live 
In the same house with Mr. Dudley 
and have never been able to share bis 
reputation for punctuality recently 
bought an alarm clock, warranted to 
keep on disturbing the neighborhood 
for an unlimited period. This they 
adjusted to begin sounding Its alarm 
a few minutea after Mr. Dudley’s time 
for leaving the bouse. Then they 
placed the clock in his overcoat 
pocket and awaited developments.

Mr. Dudley left the house at tbs 
usual hour, boarded an east bound car, 
and when the car reached Orand ave
nue something in his immediate vicin
ity broke loose. He didn't know what 
it was, but long experience in the 
railroad business bad taught him to 
say nothing in an emergency without 
first seeing the general manager of 
the system, so he looked unconscious 
and squeexed closer to the side of 
the car. From Orand avenue to 
Twelfth street the racket kept up, but 
Mr. Dudley was game, and not until 
he was safe inside his own offlee did 
he look for the cause of the disturb 
ance.—Bt. Louis Olobe-Democrat.

SHIPS RAISED BY NEW METHODS.

System Depends sn Use ef Calcium 
Carbide and Electricity.

An Ingenious device of raising 
sunken ships recently devised by a 
French engineer Is described in the 
Electrical Review. The system de
pends upon the use of calcium car 
bide for setting free gas when 
brought in coaUct wit^ water. At 
suitable points in the vessel cases of 
carbide are placed, which, when 
brought In contact with water, force 
out the latter, thus emptying the ves
sel.

The method may also be used for 
emptying floats after they have been 
attached to the ship. The success of 
the method depends upon obtaining 
an equal buoyancy at the different 
parts of the vessel. For this purpose 
cans of carbide are placed at points 
which are to he emptied of water. 
They are fitted with explosive caps, 
which are set off simultaneously hy 
an electric c^irent. In this way the 
case Is ruptured, water Is admitted 
and the emptying of all compartments 
begins simuitaneouBly. It Is sug
gested also by the inventor that the 
method can be used to advantage In 
operating floating docks. After such 
a dock has been sunk and has taken 
ia the vessel to be lifted the water Is 
expelled from the hallast. chambers 
by means of the acetylene gas set free 
from the carbide.

Ask Ms Ns Mors.
Ask mr no morr; tbs moon may draw the 

sen;
The cloud mny stoop from heaven and 

tskr the shape.
With fold to fold, of mountain or of 

i-apr;
But. of too fond. sTbrn have I anewer'd thee?

Ask mo no more.

Ask mo no more: what answer should I 
alve?

I love not hollow cheek or faded eye 
Yet. O my friend, I will not have thee 

die!
Ask mo no more, lest I should bid the# 

llvs;
Ask me no more.

Ask me no more; thy fate and mine ars
seal'd,

I strove agnlnst the stream, and all la 
vain.

Let the srest river take me to the
main.

No mure, dear love, for at a touch I yield; 
Ask ms no more.

—Alfred Tennyson.

Ons There, All Right.
In a car speeding over n western 

prairie, according to Everybody’s 
Magasine, one man remarked to an
other;

“This is the lint time I ever trav
eled over this line without n newly 
married pair on board. I have been 
studying the passengers and there Is 
not n bridal couple among them.’*

Just then the train stopped, end n 
men who bad been nented with n Indy 
and n little girl neroee the nlsle 
walked to the end of the mr. The 
child leaned forward and la n shrill, 
peaetmtlng treble naked:

“Mnmmn, which papa do you like 
best, this new pnpn or my other
pnp«r’

Students at Old Oxford
College Life There SomeUung of a Nordty to 

American Rhodes Scholars.
(Special Correspondence.)

I ■ 
I ■
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The flrat contingent of American 
Rhodes acbolara baa now been at Ox- 
for for more than a whole academic 
year. Already the acbolara have had 
many experience! and gained many 
Impressions that may be of interest 
to their fellow-countrymen.

Their reception, on the whole, haa 
been a friendly one. Although they 
found their English cousins leas de- 
nonatratlve in their bonhomie than 
themselves, and although they thought 
it queer at first that these cousins on 
being Introduced to a man merely said 
How d’you do,” with perhaps a dis

tant nod, they soon discovered that 
this reserve was rather a trick of man
ner than an indication of unsociablli- 
ty.

It goes without saying that the life 
here Is a good deal of a novelty to 
the Americans. In the morning the 
undergraduate is gently aroused by 
his "scout” (manservant) in time to 
“keep a chapel” or a "roller” (roll 
call) a few minutea before 8 o’clock. 
He is under the sad necessity of 
keeping a specified number—varying 
in different colleges from twenty-four 
to forty—of either one or the other 
during the term if he is to receive 
offlclal credit for having "resided” that 
term. If he keeps the time-honored 
practice of "roUers”—instituted, no 
doubt, to inculcate early rising—be 
must arrive at a certain room and 
with n goose-aulll pen affix his sig
nature to a piece olf paper before a 
bell ceases ringing. If he has chosen 
to “ keep chapels” instead he must be 
in chapel before another bell stops ring
ing, and must remain there through
out a service of about twenty minutes. 
After “ rollers” or chapel there is a 
wait of nearly an hour before break- 
fast. “ Brekker” is, served a la carte, 
without the carte, in the students’ 
■Ittipg rooms, and to each man alone, 
unless be happens to be a guest or the 
host at a breakfast party, as more

possible. Such, In brief, is a typical 
day at Oxford.

College hospitality at Oxford baa 
no equal anywhere else In the world 
I feel sure, unless possibly at Cam
bridge. It begins fur the callow 
"Iresber" with the r«M:eipt of invita
tions fur breakfast, luncheon, or tea 
The upper class men very conaclen- 
tiously take this way of introducing 
the new men to their college asso
ciates, so that nearly every freshman 
receives during bis flrat term more 
Invitations than be can accept, most 
of them coming from men whom he 
dues not know even by sight. During 
bis second term, as he Is not usually 
expected to return these favors of 
the upper class men, he seeks the 
society of his fellow-freshmen, whom 
by this time be has come to know very 
well. He invites them in little gronpe 
to his own hospitable board, and la 
invited in return. Thus begins that 
Jolly sociability among the students 
that forms such an attractive feature 
of college days at Oxford.

Athletics Enjoyed by All. ^
Nearly every Oxford undergraduate 

goes in for some kind of sport. For 
there Is such a varied list to cbooee 
from that every one can find a sport 
to his liking; the climate Is such as 
to require a great deal of exerclae, 
and It Is considered each man'q boqa-  ̂
den duty (o help maintain the atn^ 
letlc prestige of his college. In the 
porformance of this duty the AmerJ^m 
Rhodians have certainly not p ro ^ T  
laggards. Though the report tkiit 
they are all athletes is exaggerated, 
they ere nearly all lovers of outdoor 
sport, mud have entered Into Oxford 
athletics with great heartiness and 
success. This to not the place te 
enumerate their laurels at length, but 
1 must at least proclaim that they Woo 
seven out of nine events in the fresh
man sports, and that many of their 
number have gained dlatinctlon for 
themselves in rowing—a sport with

Fembroke Celiege.

Likely Werth Bceinf.
True art to alwaya Impressive, eves 

to those who have bsM denied the 
beneflU of nn artistic educetioa. For 
example, n copy 9t The Winged Vic
tory was plac^ In the center of the 
library of the University of Rochester 
Inst summer. One of the vorkinen, n 
recent Importation from Dublin, sur
veyed the heedlees end nrmlM statue 
with some curiosity.

” 'An' pbat may ye call that fellowf* 
he asked.

“ That's tbs sutue of Victory,’ enW 
the Ithrarinn.

" ’Victory, Is ttT* enld the men; *be> 
gorra. I'd like to see the other tellov 
hin.’ ”

sflen happen than not. At n breakfast 
party the social time is prolonged after 
the meal till 10 o’clock, or even Inter, 
by talk and smoking. Then every
body Is supposed to do hla duty by 
books and leetnrea until luncheon time 
-shout 1 o’clock.

Aftemeen In Open Air.
The afternoon until 4 or I o’cloch 

to spent out of doors, whether the 
sport be rowing, football, hockey, 
cricket, Incroese, golf, teento, polo, 
hunting, running, riding, cycling, or 
merely walking. The Oxford uhder 
gmdnnte feels that he cannot exist 
unless he exerdeee la the open sir 
la the afternoon. About 4:30 every
body goes somewhere for ten, wheth
er It he to n fellow-student’s room at 
college, n public ten room, or the 
home of a friend. The little college 
ten parties esnnlly Inst till about • 
o'eloek, leaving n free hour between 
that time aad dinner. This hour is 
spent Btudlonsly or eoclnlly, accord
ing to the Inclination of each Indi- 
vMenl. Dinner to served “la hnir— 
targe, chnpel-like bnlldinff—where the 
nppenmace of the place Itself, the 
manner of nerving, and the queer table 
custome nil nenk of the past and Its 
ttnditloas. After dinner coffee Is 
served In the rooms of those who 
doelre It. Then the student Is pre
pared for thn evening, which he 
spands perhaps with his hooks, piny- 
Inf bridge, nt the theater, or porhnpA 
nt some other of the many dlveratona

which they first became acquainted of 
Oxford. y

“  . I.'
Eaaminatieoa. w

In the Bcheme of instncUan nt 0»- 
ford everything depends upon exMO- 
Inntlons. la those courses of study 
lending to the degrees of B. A. aad 
M. A.—aad theoe eonraae are pnranefl 
by the vast majority of tha otadeats— 
two examlnatlona ars required, onlled 
officially the flret aad second pnhHe 
examiaattoas. Theae two examtaw 
tIoBs BMP be taken ottker ia a paea 
school (the term school meaaiaff 
course of study) or aa honor acheaL 
or one la each. The work la the puM 
schools la much eaater than that la 
the honor schools, and seems lateadad 
for the beaetlt of those who wMh ta 
procure a degree with as little tiwahle 
ns possible. A pass degree, haerwfdr. 
confers little glory apoa n etade t ,  m 
that nil nmhItkMM naptmatn far tkP 
D. A. end M. A. take R 
eight “flnal honor echools" 
humnaioros, mnthemntlcn, 
acleace, Jnrtepradenee, modem i 
theolofT, Oriental etndlae,
Inaguege, end lltemlare—aad 
lag to tha kaowledge aad ahOtty 
played la the flanl eanmtnatlea. 
reeeive flret, eccoad, third, 
honors. To those who aoqwft 
selves with uaneanl eclat 
flret” IB givea, while 
eawerthy ef foorth h< 
witboat tha pale nad 
honor
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LACES
NOVELTIES
E M B R O D E R Y
SUPPLIES

“W e Have Them  Going!"
R IB B O N S
FLOWERS

and

FOLAGE

Special M illinery Bargain Sale.
Opens April t Closes September t

THIS W A Y  TO MATCHLESS EXPOSITION OF EASTER M ILLINERY!

Our store has been thronsedi A strong arffunnent in favor of our superior display and the exceptional
ness of our values. On every side we have heard exclamations of pleasure at the lovely summery hats. 
Time and again have we been assured that nothing like this vear's exibit has been seen in Grapeland. If you 
come you will, like the others, find the display to be a combination of millinery art, novelty and beauty, with 
commercial common sense and moderate prices. The increase in our business this season has been
phenomenal. Everyday a barbain day with us. This means a money saving proposition to you. Don't m iss it.

‘*1, =

WE S E L L  TH E GOODSTHERE ARE REASONS WHY

QualityStylePrices Are Right
Remember Date Aprii 1 to September 1

Place Up stairs over J G 
Shipper and Son's store

MRS. MARY E H A  DARSEY,
I

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR HIGH CLASS MILLINERY AT LOWEST PRICES.

U  Tcm News.
At an alaotion for traataaa hera 

yaatafday L  Marriwethar waa 
ahoaao to fill tha place of J. M. 
Fbrd for tha aaauin(( tann.

Our Boboolia proapariofT under 
the praaant manaframani and it ia 
hop^  that it will continue to 
crow and become one of the beat 
aohoois in tha county,

Mra. C. Hollincawortb apant a 
day in town thia waak visitinc her 
daughter Mra. Dave Laaverton, 
who haa baan on tha sick list but 
ia now up again.

Miss Nailie Ewing died last 
Thursday at 6 P. M. of Append!* 
citis, and was buried at Waaley 
Chsppel. She wss the dsught 
ar of Mr. J. M. Ewingof Spences’ 
Mill.

A  petition signed by sll the cit 
izens of this place baa been sent 
up for a voting box. It is now up 

' to ths County Court to see what 
they can do for us.

Wa are gisd to sea you have 
built a caliboose. Now if we 
come to town and try to “ paint”  
it red wa know we will haye a 
place to board.

The weather has been fine for 
-^ihalaat few days, potatoes and 
corn are looking wall and the 
farmers are beginning to “ lick 

, their chops”  in anticipation of 
good timea

Mrs. Julia Leavarton of Orspa- 
land. ia viaiting relativea in town.

Mr. C. K. Ilayaa has about 
wound up bis cabbage crop but 
will soon have strawbenies and 
potatoes.

Dewberries will soon be ripe 
and than won’ t wa ravel in pie.

Tbia weather makes us feel like 
going fishing so we must ask you 
U> excuse thia short latter.

Rex.

C ra fe iM i*s M f Saw oH l
Mr. Oaorga Springman, who 

has rcoantly moyad hare with hia 
family from Brownaton, 111., la  
going to aract a larga sawmill in 
Orapaland. For ths paat aavaral 
montha ha haa baan in this oom* 
munity buying timber and has 
bought vast tracts in nearly every 
direction from town. I.,ast Satur
day be purchased 400 acres at 
Salmon, six miles north of here. 
A big portion of his timber lies 
in tha direction of the Trinity 
river, west of town. Tram roads 
will be constructed to transport 
ioga from fartherest points to tbs 
mill. The exact location of the 
milleite is not yet known.

Mr. Springman has purchased 
what ia known as the Rowden 
Sawmill, below Crockett. It has 
a capacity of 30,000 feet per day 
with an 80 horse power engine. It 
was Mr. Springman’s intention 
to put in new machinery through
out, but this mill was offered at a 
bargain and it is comparatively 
new. He left Saturday night for 
Illinois to close out his business 
there and while in 8L Louis will 
purchase hia planer. Immediate
ly upon returning the work of 
moving his plant to Orapeland 
will be begun.

This is a grand thing for the

CarrlsM  News.
Oarrison, Tsxas,Apr. 81906.— 

Easter ia near and tha ladies are 
trying to gat up an "Easter pro* 
gram”  and we wish them euooase 
in their undertaking.

Quite a tragedy oocured near 
Woden, in this county last weak, 
two men were killed and one ser
iously wounded, wa hope that he 
will not die, he is a good and 
quiet citizen.

The S, J. G. Club entertain
ed the public with an ice cream 
supper Friday night which waa 
quite a success.

Mr. J. D. Ellington baa return 
ed from Shelbyville where he has 
been viaiting relative and friends.

“ Uncle”  Bill Collins, who was 
stricken with paralyeie is slowly 
improving.

The Baptist ladies are trying to 
raise money for a new organ 
which is needed badly, and we 
hope that they will be able to 
raise it without any trouble.

Our school will last two or three 
weeks longer and at the close 
there will be a good entertainment

As we have no millinery de
partment the people are forced to 
neighboring towns to get their 
hats; a large crowd will go over 
to Timpson Monday.

Edd Watson spent Saturday
Orapeland country, as it means! and Sunday with parents in Timp- 
a big monthly pay roll and the j son.

Photographs!
April 21 w ill be our latt duy for 

Photoe in Qrapebuid. This is your chance to 
have your baby's picture or family groop made.

W e do all kinds of work and guarantee 
every picture to be first-class.

Don't wait until the last day as it may rain. 
Come In now. At least call and see samples.

Cloudy weather is as good as any. Gallery 
up stairs over Shipper's store.

H A Siddell
‘tej.

Grapeland

turning loose of many dollars 
through the different channels of 
trade.

Mr. Springman is a man who 
does things, and progressiva peo- 
pls will put the stamp of approv
al upon thia enterprise.

• Miss Iva Dailey of Daly’s waa 
in ths city Saturday sb o ^ n g .

Mr. A. B. Simpson want to 
Nacogodochss Saturday on bus
iness. L. L. AT .

D. W. Grimes rsturnsd from 
Nacogdochss Monday night, 
where he had been to see his 
mother. He reported her still 
very ill.

There has been considerable 
moving around among some of 
our merchants during this week. 
8. T. Anthony has moved his 
stock of goo^s into the building 
on the corner of main street, 
which he purchased from M. D. 
Murchison. J. J. Brooks has 
moved from the Dr. Woodard 
building Into the Walling brick, 
which waa formerly occupied by 
8. T. Anthony. J. J. Ouioe A Eon 
will soon move their stock in the 
building Just at the rear of Mes* 
aanger office. J. O. Shipper A 
Son are preparing to rooye out a 
large portion of their goods next 
Friday and Saturday on account 
of their immense Easter Sale.

They have out the price way 
down. Look over their “ ad”  and 
•at for yourself.

A C ill M e e tlif.
R, B. Edens requsata us to 

a meeting of the Fruit and Truck 
Growers (or next Saturday after
noon at 3 o’clock. Among the 
important business to be trans
acted is to elect new officers for 
the year and a full attendance la 
desired.

Miss Cleo Murchison oalabratad' 
the anniversary of her birth last 
Friday evening and anUrtained a 
large number of her friends af^ 
the home of her sister, Mrs. W. 
B. Farris Qamee, eontaata, mat- 
ic, and refreshments was ths pro
gram and sveryont enjoyed tbam- 
selvss to the limit. May Miss 
Cleo liye to celebrats many morsk 
such oooaaions. She raesiyad 
many nioa preaants wbish is srl- 
dsnes of ths high sstssm In whieh 
she Is held by her maoy trisads.

LS-.


